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INTRODUCTION
The European Community (EC) has a population of some
320 million and generates almost one-fifth of the world's
goods and services. It is the largest trading entity, account-
ing for about one-sixth of world trade, excluding trade
among themselves. The European Community represents by
far the greatest concentration of economic wealth, indus-
trial power and technological capability outside North Amer-
ica. Trade relations between Canada and the Community
are governed by the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT) and the Framework Agreement for Commer-
cial and Economic Co-operation, which was signed in 1976.
This book has been designed to help Canadian exporters
realize more fully the attractive market opportunities await-
ing them in the European Community. The Western Europe
Trade, Investment and Technology Division in External
Affairs and International Trade Canada will be glad to pro-
vide current and more detailed information on the regula-
tions and conditions mentioned in this guide, as will the
Canadian trade commissioners in our embassies abroad
and in the International Trade Centres in Canada.
External Affairs and International Trade Canada has also
produced a number of brochures that provide general
advice on how to export and others that detail the depart-
ment's programs for export development and technology
inflow. To obtain copies you should contact elther the Inter-
national Trade Centre in your province or the trade informa-
tion hotline.
Addresses and telephone numbers for the references noted
above are listed either on the title page or in the back
pages of this brochure.



I.THE FUROPEAN
ECONOMIC
COMMUN1TY

The European Community unîtes the economies of 12
countries: Belgium, Britain, Denmark, France, the Federal
Republic of Germany, Greece, lreland, Italy, Luxembourg,
the Netherlands, Portugal and Spa in.
Legally, there are three European communities, but they
share the same institutions:
" the European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC>, created

in 1951;
* the European Atomlc Energy Community (Euratom),

createci in 1957;
" the European Economic Community (EEC), created by

the First Treaty of Rome and which came into belng on
January 1, 1958.

In Juty 1 968, the six original members completely removed
customs cluties and quotas on internai trade. Goods now
ngve f reely among aIl member states, and each member
charges the same duty on a given importation from third
countries. (Britain and Ireland brought their external tarîffs
into accordf with the Communîty in 1977, thereby dolng
away with the ''Commonwealth Preference"' which,,until
then, was enjoyed by Ganadian exports.>
A series of f ree trade agreements between the Community
and its six rleighbours, Austria, Finland, Iceland, Norway,
Sweden, and Switzerland, known collectively as the Euro-
pearn Free Trade Association (EFTA>, sees industrial goocis
traded duty-free between the 18 states. Only goode that
originate in the f ree trade area enjoy such duty-free treat-
ment. Regulations stipulate the maximum percentage of
third country value (components, material or labour) that
rnay b. iricorporated into products to maîntain their "orn-
gin" stat us for inter-EECIEFTA trade.
Turkey is an associate member and its agreement provides
ultimTately for full mern»erstip. Malta and Cyprus also have
association agreements that provide for a customs union
wlth thie EEG,



The EEC has co-operaf ion agreements with Algeria, Egypt,
lerael, Jordan, JLebanon, M9orocc, Syf la and Tunisia wNh
provide f ree access to the EEC market for industrial goods,
and preferential treatrment for agricttltural products.

In 1971, the EEC establiylhed a system of gefleralized
preferences for developing countries permitting dtuty-free
entry of manufactured and semi-finished products andi sorne
processed farm goocls. Primary products are excluded.
Duty-free treatment rnay be witti4rawn if certain historical
cellings are exceeded.

Under the terma of the Lomé Convention, the Commuflity
grants duty-free and quota-free entry to all manufactured
goods andi almost ail agricultural products from 60 cun-
tries in Africa, the Caribbean arnd Pacific areas (ACP),
which were formerly depend$ent territories of member
countries of the Community.

What is Europe 1992?
'Europe 1992"' or the Single Market Program, aima to

sweep away the remaining infernal restrictions on the
movement of goods, capital, services and workers to make
the EC a truly unlfled common market. The ambitlous
unclertaking began wilh a 1985 White Paper that outliries
close te 300 pieces of législation that would need to b
pasaed to completely liberalize trace. These included measa
ures to reduce (1) physical barriers (border customs and
immigration controls), (2) technical barriers (technical stand-
ards, healtlh and safety requirementa, lack of mobllity for
worlcers and professionals, etc.), and (3) fiscal barriers,
such as différent rates of value-added tax in di fférent
member states.
As an example of how removing barriers la rest*lting in
increaed eft ciency, in 1988 a "~Single Administrative
Document" was introduced te replace the up to 70) fornie
previously requlred 1y truck< drivers crossing Internal
EC borders.

A report by the EG predicts that, provided the entire Single
Market Program la irnplemented, the benefits couId mean a
5 par cent increase in gross domestlc produ.ct (GDP) and
two to f Iva million new jobs.

Europe 1992 is an extremely compréhenisve program that
touches upori almost all aspects of dlay-t9-4ay f0 commer-
cial lite. Soe areas where the Single Market Prograrm will
have an impact are dascribed below.
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Europe 1992 has quickened the pace and shaped the direc-
tion of structural changes already under way in European
industry. These changes will lead to more national and
cross-border mergers and acquisitions; more cross-border
aliances in R&D, production and marketing; and a stream-
lining of production facilities on a European scale.

For Canada and Canadian business, Europe 1992 presents
major challenges and opportunities. It will allow Canadian
companies easier access to all EC member states but may
require increased investment in European operations or
alliances with European firms to take fuil advantage of the
new rules. It will open up new markets, such as in tele-
communications, but it will also increase competitlion - in
Europe, in third countries and in Canada's domestic market
- from increasingly efficient European firms.

Canada-EC Economic and Science and
Technology Co-operation
Though agriculture and fisheries are two areas where
Canada and the EC have had differences, overall economic
relations are very healthy. In fact, Canada is the only indus-
trialized nation outside Europe to have signed a framework
agreement on commercial and economic co-operation with
the EC. The agreement, signed in 1976, grants both parties
most-favoured-nation status and encourages industrial co-
operation in investment, joint ventures, consortia, licensing
and technology transfer.

Under the agreement, Canada and the EC meet annually to
review the various commercial activities already in motion
and those envisaged for the future. Such official meetings
are likely to take on added importance as the Community
moves to unify ils market by the end of 1992, allowing
Canada a unique avenue for discussing economic concerns
and participating in economic developments in Europe.
The same agreement has also made possible science and
technology co-operation between Canada and the EC. As
part of this ongoing co-operation, eight formal understand-
ings for research and technology development have been
signed since 1980 in the areas of energy, raw materiais,
health and the environment.

These understandings make possible the exchange of
scientific information and research personnel, and the
establishment of joint research projects that involve univer-
sities, government laboratories and industries. For example,
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because Canada is a leader in tritium technology (a by-
product of Canada's CANDU reactor), EC fusion research
t e ady have Canadian members and contracts have
been awarded to Canadian firms because of their expertise.
Canada is exploring the possibility of strengthening co-
operation with the EC in a number of research fields,
including the environment, non-nuclear energy sources, bio-
technology, telecommunications and information technolo-
ges, and advanced materials. The Canadian ministers of
Science and Technology and of External Affairs have con-
firmed this interest to their EC counterparts and proposed
the negotiation of a science and technology agreement.
The EC is one member of the EUREKA ministerial club
which involves 18 Western European countries. This club
directs a multi-sectorial technology development program
now totaling 297 projects for a cost of about $10 billion.
This European program involves some 1 600 firms and
research institutions in Europe. A smali number of Canadian
firms have aiready succeeded in finding a place in EUREKA
projects with European partners.

Customs Tariff Structure
The Common Customs Tariff (CCT) of the EEC, which
apples to goods imported into the Community from other
countries. including Canada, is based on the international
Harmonized System (HS) of tariff classification.
On January1, 1988, the HS was adopted by the EEC and
most of the other major trading nations including Canada
and the United States. The system is based on the Customs
Co-operation Council Nomenclature.

Customs duties in the Community are levied on eitler an
'ad valorem" or 'specific' basis Ad valorem duties are

used most widely throughout the Customs tariff and are
charged on a percentage of the declared value as defined
by European Community regulations (see "Customs Valua-
tion"' section). Where specific rates are applicable, the
charge is made per unit, net weight or other specified
measure of quantity.

Information about the classification of Canadian goods in
the CCT and the rates of customs charges applicable may
be obtained by contacting the European Community Trade
Polcy Division of External Affairs and International Trade
Canada.
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Customs Valuation
An international agreement on customs valuation has estab-
lished uniform standards to be applied to deterrnine the
value of imported goods for the calculation of ad valorem
rates of duty.

When the importer and exporter are not related, the cus-
toms authorities base the value for duty on the price
actually paid or payable for the goods when sold for export
(the ''transaction price"). The price could, however, be
adjusted in certain circumstances as described in the
agreement.

If the transaction price cannot be used as the value for
duly, the customs authorilles will determine the value by
applying the following methods in the order indicated:

1 . the transaction price of identical goods sold for expori
to the same country;

2. the transaction price of similar goods sold for export to
the same country;

3, the price at which imported goods, identical or similar
goods, are resold in the country of importation to unre-
lated persons, adjusted to lake into account costs and
usual profits incurred afier importation; and

4. a "computed" value based on the cost of production
plus usual profits and expenses.

At the importer's request, the order of application of the
last Iwo methods may be reversed.

If the value for duty cannot be established using these
methods, it may be determined using ''reasonable means''
consistent with the provisions of the customs valuation
agreement and of the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT),

The packings in which goods are imporled are dutiable at
the same rate as the goods they contain. Where packings
would not normally be used for the goods they contain, and
have an independent and durable use other than as pack-
ings, or where they have been used as packings to avoid
the payment of customs duties otherwise applicable to
them, they are dutiableal the rates that would be applied if
they were separate shipments.

Anti-Dumping and Countervail
The European Community Council of Ministers and the
European Community Commission (its executive arm) are
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dupn ontrois, However, they den upon. member
stle t roc aplctions 1fo inXvokTg thie regulations,

to umi h relvn detail,tIo re s tmmediate inter-
ve~ntini thett marketplace (provisional anti-dumplng duty),

andtoenforce C9onil decisions.
Udrthe at-unmpip regulations he Commission can
imoeanti-dmping duties on clumped or subsidized

imports frman ountry when it would be in the Comnu-
nltysinterest to take suoli action. The Commission must be
satisfied that the dumping or subsidization is causing or
threatening~ m rial injury to a Community industry or that
it s n'aterially retarding the establishment of an industry in
the Community.

Godsgnerally~ are regarded as being dumporl if the
export. price i l bs than the fair market price in the country
of origjn, The. fair miarket pricp ia the price at which identi-
cal or com1parable goods are being sold in the. ordinary
course of trade in the country of orngin, but subject Io any

aismnsnecessary to ensure a fair comparison
Çontrai duties. are imiposed wlien exports subsidlzed by

the governmnt of the exporting country are sold ai a price
loe than dmsic goods anid are threaieing the industry

of thimprtn coun1try. Subsidia include any tlounty or
subsidy given by a governiment or other authon ty on the
poductioni or export of goods, whether directly or indirectly.

The. Cmison also has thie power to impose provisional
cagspening a fullinvestigation if the facts. Iidale that

dumTping or subsidzton i. itaking placeanpd is causing or
theaenngmaerial injury Io a Cmnity idustry. No

dutycnatulyb evied s a result pf a provisiqnal
chre rer u security (norrnally a cash deposlt) may

ii. required unider the order to cover any duty whlch jnay
eventualIy >be imposed. Provisioqal charge orders normally
exe afler tires gionths. For imports fromv counrries that
have sige the GAT1T Anti-umping Code (incudng

Canada),the Com isi wHil extend provisional charge
ordes fr a ota of ix onts only if btm exporters and

impotr cone nequest sich an extension.
Pror t full. investigation, the Commission Informs ail

ineetdparte of the partioculars by publistsing a notice
in the fiii ora of theEurpean Communites. As
well, the Ganadia government and any Canadiani exporter
concerned are informed whesi an investigation ls belng

consied.
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of thie application is given on a confidential bsis o all par-
ties that have a bona fide interest in thea case. There are
no public tiearings and normally no confrontation~s of the
opposing parties.

Non-Tarltf Barr4ers
Non-tariff barrir (N~TBs) are measures and~ praotioes
which may hinder trade, directly or indirectly. While they
derive from legtiate concerns such as anihery and safety
regulations the may restriot the free flo0w of good8. Now
tflat trade barriers are being lowered through trate negotia-
tions and freer trade ie being encouraged, non-tariff barrers
have much greater importance.

In the EEC, non-tarllf barriera affecting the agricultural sec-
tor and thesteel ndustry corne under the juriscliction ofthe

Cmuiyas a whle N3TBs that affect industrial prdcs
are uncter the juicci ofindividual rnejper slates.

Soe of theê nontariff barr thai affect~ Carnaiexports
intp EC mrket tinclude phytosanitary and health certifi1-
cation, lcensing, standard and pqvernment pro9y rament

Variable Leis Variabimlnpor levies ar~e applied to
mnagrclua prdcs eve ir f rom pr9.dut o

addtinalamunttoenure that Cmunity prodluctioni

Minimum rc euain.Amnmmiplo

freath applas, chrries eaches par&e plus seed ornv
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tatoes ote produce an sorpe ste prodIucts Offset-
tjpg compensat0qy taxes<are levFed on~ imports selllng below
the reference price.

Canadian trade offices located in EEG countries routinely
taIçe these regulations into account whep responding to
marketing enquiries f rom Canadian exporters,

Exportes Io the Community should be prepared Io comply
witti specif 10 instructions received f rom agents or irnporters
,as soniS so-called "'non-tarliff barriers- may be temporary
or imposed only during specified periods of the year.

Documentation
There is no~ prescribed form of customs invoice requlred to
clear Catnadian goods through customis in the various mem-
br states of thie EEC. Generally all that is required is the
exporter's normal commercial involce and the usuat ship-

pin doumenTts coverlng the exported goods. The following
notes rnay ba heipful.

Commecal~ Invoice. Normally two copies of the
~comnmercial invoice giving full particulars necessary Io
establish the c.i.f. value are sufficient. Although no special
form or contents are prescrlbed for the commercial invoice,
it isladvisable to include the followlng:
" date and place of shipment;
" markings of the packages and their numerical order,
" exact description of the goods <e.g., customary commer-

cial description açcording to kind, quantity, grade,
weight - gross an ne~t, preferably in metric units>, with
special aniphasis on factors that may affect value;

* agreed-upon price of goods, including unit cost and total
cot f.ob. factory plus shipping, inaurance andl otler
charges;

" delvery and pyetternis; and
* the signature of a responsible official of the shipper's

firrn.

Charmber of Commerce certificat ion and consular legaliza-
tion are flot usually requlred.
Ttwoughout Europe, INCOTERMS, as established by the
International Chamber of Commerce, are used to avoid
misunderstandings over the responsibli1ties of the tuyer and

selr arnadian exporters would be welk-advised bo follow
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the definitions anid procedures specified in the publications
IÑÒOTERÄf6 and Guide to1INCOTERM8 available from:

ICC Service S.A.RAL.
38 cours Albert 1e
75008 Paris, France
Tel: 2618597
Telex: 650770

or from Canadian offices located at:

1080 Beaver Hall Hill.
Suite 1730
Montreal, Quebec
Canada H2Z 1T2
Tel: (514) 866-4334

Certificate of Origin. Except for textile and clothing
products, a certificate of origin is not usually required for
imports from Canada. An importer may, however, request a
certificate from "in-quota" imports of certain goods such
as wines, textiles, etc. Copies should be provided on the
general form sold by commercial priiters. Certificates of
origin, when required, usually must be certified by a recog-
nized chamber of commerce, board of trade or similar
organization.

Bill of Lading. There are no regulations specifying the
form or number of bills of lading required for any particular
shipment. A bill of Jading customarily shows:

" the name of the shipper;
" the name and address of the consignee;
" port of destiniation;
" description of goods;
• Iséting of the freight and other charges;
" number of bills of lading in the complete set; and
• the date and signature of the carrier's official, acknowl-

edging receipt on board of the goods for shipment
This information should correspond with that shown on the
invoices and packages. Bills of lading direct of "to order"
are accepted. On air cargo shipmerits, the way-bill replaces
the bill of lading, 1

Packing LiSt. Although not required, a packing list is
useful in expediting customs clearance at the port of entry.
Such a list should describe, in detail, the contents of each
case or container included in.the shipment giving the net

14



and gross weights, together with the c.f. value of each
commodityý

Phytosanitary and Health Certificates. When
exporting plants, plant products, animals or animal products
to the Community, it is often necessary to have such ship-
ments accompanied by a certificate issued by Agriculture
Canada. It is advisable to contact the Food Production and
Inspection Branch of Agriculture Canada in Ottawa for
animals and animal products and for plants and plant prod-
ucts, or an office of Agriculture Canada in your region, to
determine the conditions that must be met when shipping
these products to the European Community.

Additionai Notes. Wherever pnssible, the required
documentation should be forwarded separately to the con-
signee prior to the departure of the goods for submission to
Customs with the entry documents. Enclosing them in the
package being shipped will cause delay. In addition, when-
ever possible, designations and descriptions on documents
should be in terms of the Common Customs Tariffs or the
national tariff of the country of destination and, when fea-
sible, in the language of the member state to which the
goods are consigned. With the exception of France (which
requires French documentation only), English or French
documents are acceptable throughout the Community.

Temporary Entry - Carnet
What ls a Carnet? The Carnet (Admission Temporaire Tem-
porary Admission), commonly known as the ATA Carnet, is
a special customs document that simplifies procedures for
business and professional people wishing to take commer-
cial samples, professional equipment and related rpaterials
into a country for a temporary period.
The Carnet consists of a folder and various coloured cus-
toms sheets. There is a pair of white sheets for each
country to be visited - one sheet for entering the country,
the other for leaving. Perforations separate these sheets
into counterfoils (top) and customs clearance vouchers
(bottom). The vouchers are stamped, signed and held by
customs. There is also a pair of yellow sheets (both
counterfoils and vouchers) for leaving and returning to
Canada. When goods are to make a straight border-to-
border transit between countries, pairs of blue sheets will
also be included.

15



Your Carnet will be prepared to meet your specific
requiremdats.

Why Use a Carnet? The Carnet is a valuable aid in rapidly
and convenidntly moving tenporarily importec goods from
one country to another. It eliminates such customs proce-
dures as the preparation of national entry forms or the pur-
chase of a security bond a every customs station. These
details involve time, effort and expense. The Carnet allows
the business traveller to:

" use a single Carnet for goods which will pass through
the customs of several countries in one trip;,

• make customs arrangerrents in advance for the coun-
tries being visited;

" make these arrangements quickly at a predetermihed
cost; and

" make as many trips as desired within the one year
valldity period of the Carnet.

Who Can Use a Carnet? Canadian companles will find the
Carnet system of value to many of ils representatives trav-
elling abroad - salespersons, technicians, licens ng repre-
sentatives, professional teams.

How Long ls a Carnet Vaild? A Carnet la valid for one
year from the date of issue. This period cannot be extended
and all items covered by a Carnet should be returned to
Canada by the expiry date.
How Long Does It Take to Obtain a Carnet? Allow four
days from the lime an application arrives at the Canadian
Chamber of Commerce for processing. This period could be
shorter or longer depending on the volume of applications
ai any given time.

For What Countries Can Carnets Be Used? Carnets can
be issued for all EEC countries.

The Canadian Chamber of Commerce has been designated
as the agency which issues, administers and guarantees
ATA Carnets in Canada.



Further information and applcation forms may be obtained
from:
Carnet Canada
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
1080 Beaver Hall Hi
Suite 1730
Montreal, Quebec
Canada H2Z 1T2
Tel: (514) 866-4334
or

Carnet Canada
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
Richmond-Adelaide Centre, Suite 2109
120 Adelaide Street West
Toronto, Ontario
Canada M5H 11
Tel: (416) 8686415
Fax: (416) 868-0189
or
Carret Canada
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce
55 Metcalfe Street, Suite 1160
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada K1P 6N4
Tel: (613) 238-4000
Fax: (613) 238-7643

Labelling, Packaging and Advertising
Foodstuffs
The EEC has directives on the labelling, packaging and
advertising of prepacked foodstuffs for retail sale. Products
not meeting these requirements are prohibited entry,
The following particulars should be noted by exporters of
prepackaged food products to the Community.
The label must indicate:
• brand name under which the product is sold;
• list of ingredients:
• the net quantity in the package in metric units;
• date of minimum durability (shelf life);
• special storage conditions or methods of preparation;
* name and address of manufacturer or packer or seller

established in the Community:
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" counitry of origin; and
• instructions for use when purchaser would be unable to

preparecontents without such instructions,

Il the foodstuff has þeen prelpared for consuinption, the
label must also indicate whether co^ntents have been·
steamed, boiled, smoked, freeze-dried, powdered, deep-
frozen or prepared in some other manner.

Any labelling that is considered to mislead purchasers as to
the origin, composition, quantity, identity, characteristics,
method of manufacture or production, is banned and the
product cannot be offered for sale.

The language used in labelling or advertising should be that
of the member state to which the goods are consigned for
sale. Other recognized languages of the Community are
acceptable in some instances. The characters must not be
less than 1.5 mm, and not less than 1/10th the size of the
largest characters used on the label to a maximum height
of 5 mm.
Further information on the labelling of EEC-bound foodstuffs
is avallable from the European Community Trade Policy
Division of External Affairs and Interrational Trade Canada.

Value-Added Taxes (VAT)
Most products sold in the EEC, whether imported from
abroad or manufactured domestically, are subject to a
value-added tax. This tax is popularly knowri as the TVA
from the French appellation, "Taxe sur la valeur ajoutée,'
or VAT, the designation used in Britain. While all countries
in ,he Community have a standard method of application of
VAT, the rates vary widely from country to country.
In some cases, there are two or three categories of rates:
a standard rate, a lower rate or exemption applicable to
foodstuffs or other essentials, and a higher or major rate
applicable Io luxury goods or non-essentil articles:

18



Pe cent

Germany 14

Ireland 2
Italy19

Portugal17
Spain12

Th au-de tax paid in one rnember state on goods
whichthen enter inter-EEC trade can be recovered upon
submisson of pro that the VAT has subsequenfly been
paldi anote membe taS51..

Valu-ae ~ taxc isasaad on the dul~y-paid value of
imported goods. Curren>t rates charged by member states of

th Cmunty may be obtained from the European Com-
muiyTraePoicDivisin of Externai Affaire and Interna-

tionl TadeCanda.Inquiries shouid, if possible, contain a
4elalied product description, inlnudng the 11$ numbar andi
th~e country of destination.

Cometiio Ppj!içy of the EEC
T'he compeition policy of the Oommunity outlaws restri~ctive

agreeentssuha malrket sharn and provides that

The Commission's authority stems from the Trealy of
Rome, whtch prohibits restrictive trading arrangements
including those wilch fix prilces, limit production arid delin-
eate markets>vuIthoul benefting th1e consumer. These regu-
lations apply to domestic agreements between two or more
ntional companies, and to arran~gements between EEC

lirîpe and those in hrd counri es. The Treaty of Rome pro-
hbibts any"abuse ofa dominant position''within te EC
insofar as it affettrade belween m'ember tts How-
ever, the treaty doe no efie "dominant position."'
Çommnity law on restrictive andi abusive practices exlsts
side by ide with niational reulations in tis field, and titis

hadledto isudertanig in the past. Where cenfiiote
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of ihis policy involve the aboflition of barriers to intra-
Community trade, the provision of internal support for
market prices and the establishment of common border
regulations for imports and exports.
Through intervention agencies, which buy up agricultural
commoditles al predetermined price levels, the European
Community has supported domestic market prices for most
agricultural commodities at levels generally wel above
world market prices. Il protects ils domnestic market f rom
forelgn competition by usir>g variable import levies which
prevent foreign goods f rom being sold at prices below
those charged locally, and which ensure that imports
only fil] gaps which cannot be covered by Community
production.

141gh clomestic prices have slimulated agricultu rai produc-
tion in the Community and surplusea have been accumu-
lated for a variety of products including beef, milk powder
and butter. To enable Commuriity exportera to sel competi-
tively on world markets, a ''restîitton'' (subsldy) 18 paid to
bricoe the gap between high Commrunify price levets and
lower world prices. In some instances, this has given Euro-
pean Community agricultural exports a competitive advan-
tage in third markets over those f rom other countries.
The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) is financed through
the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund
which derives about two-thlrds of ifs revenue from customs
dulies and agricuttu rai import levies and the remaining one-
third f rom contributions assesaed on the rnember states.
Ait hough the European Communlty la Canada's largest
export market for agricultural products, the CAP of the
Community makes if a difficuit one.



/1. BELGIUM -
LULXEMBOURG

eenerat Information
Belgium is a modern, highly cleveloped industriaize
country wlth an expanding services sactor and relatively
shrinking industrial prodluction andl traditionai manutacturing
sectors.
Qependent on raw matertals, Belgiumn built ils economy on
the strength and efflcienoy of ils transformation industries.
Excellent location at the gateway to Norttiern Europe is stil
a major benef it, Since 1975, the contributions of steel,
metal worling, maclinery and transport equipment have
been declining whilla electronics, fine chemkials, pharma-
ceutîcals, agri-food business and the 'service trades ara
taklng their place. Trade with Canadla is~ only sfarting to
reflect racent trends. Canada's rmajor exports remain min-
erais, forest products and foodstuffs, and BelgiunVa shlp-
ments concentrate on steel proçiucts, rnachinary, transport
equipment, chemicals, pharrnaceuticals and cliarnonds.
Despite oriiy 10 million people, Belgium ranks 1Oth world-
wicle by value of exports and imports, and wilh 70 per cent
of its gross national product (GNFP} aconte for by foreign
trade has the most open econorpy of the industrialized
world. There are very few constraints on trade peculiar to
Belgiurn. Of course, as a member of the EEC, Belgium
applies the Common External Tariff (CET). Wlthln the EC
area and especially for the three neighbouring countries,
Germany, France and the Nethertands, Belgium is an
important fransshlpment point. Thie country also serves as
a manufaoturing base for distribution throughouf Western
Europe. As a test mark<et if ia a good representative for ifs
larger nelatibours. These characteristics plus the facility of
using French or English for business discussions combine
to give Canadian exporters an excellent starfing point for
sales and/or investment in a unified European markcet.
Some understanding of the political realltles wlthln Belglum
could be heipful. The country la dMvded befween Flemisti
(Dutch) speaking people in the nortti and French-speaking
Walloons in the south. There la alsc a smail German-
speaing area in the east. As historlcally, there has been
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friction between Flemings and Walloons, Belglum la intro-
ducirng a federal system of governrnent to allow each
Ianguage/culture group Io have greater independence. Brus-
sels, the capital, is officially bilingual and has a separate
statua. Sensltivity to regional differencea la important for
anyone wishing to do business in Belgium.
Complete statistical information on the Belgian economy
and industry is readily availabl8 f rom government sources,
bar>ks or trade associations. The varlous trade associations
are a particularly good source of information on specific
manufacturing and service sectors of the economy.

Selling to the Belgian Market
As open to trade as Belgium may be, it la also a highly
competitive and sophisticated market allowlng duty-free
accesa for products of its neighbours in the EEC as well as
the European Free Trade Area (EFIA) countries for non-
agrîcultu rai producta and preferential arrangements for
mafhy developlng countries. Canadian firma that hope to seil
there must overcome the Common External Tariff (CET> as
well as compete on the basîs of quality, price and delivery.
How then does one approach this market? We cannot
attempt to provide an answer which will meet everyone's
needs since different products are sold in different ways,
and each manufacturer has a preferred method of opera-
tion. In some cases, direct sales may be the besi approach,
partlcularly when you are seilling to a large retail chain or
have only a few major industrial accounts.
More typîcally, Canadian firms use the services of an agent
or importe r/dlstributor. There are many auch organizations
in Belglum but the exporter must be careful to select the
best firm to do the job, Because of the competitiveness of
the market, it can sometimea be diffîcuit f0 locate sultable
representatives who are not already fully commltted.
While some representatives confine themselves to specific
regions of the country, moat represent the whole of Bel-
glum and many cover Luxembourg as well. A few of the
larger firma may have affillated organizations in the Nether-
landsa, northern France or West Germany, but this is lesa
common. Due te the relatlvely amaîl size cf the market they
serve, most distrîbutors tend to be less specialized in their
product lines than they would be, for example, in the United
States.



Consider the matter of appointing an agent or representa-
tive carefully. Agency agreements are bindlng on the par-
ties concerned and can or4y be terminated in accordance
wlth existlng local laws. LUmilte terro agreementls wlth a
trial perlod ahould be considered, while open-end agree-
ments should be avoided. It is wlae to use the service of
competent legal advice belore maklng a commitment.
Experience lias shown that the beat way to select a distrib-
utor la face to face. Letters, brochures and credit reporta
have their place but lori't allow the prospective representa-
tive te question you directly about your product, nor do they
permit you to size up the distributor and gauge the enthu-
siasm that will be broL&ght to promoting your product. The.
Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in Brussels
wlll advise and assist in arranging appoirilmenta with suit-
able prospective representatives,
Direct contact may aIso be obtained through participation
in, or visita te trade fairs. Whlle there are many local andi a
few important international traçie sh~ows heiçi each year in
Belglum, many Canadian f irms find they aise obtain goqd
resulta by exlhibiting at the large international fairs heiçi
regularly in other European ceuntries, particuîarly in West
Germany, France and the Netherlands. The bes?, most
aggressive aelgian agents usually attend these fairs.
There may be a temptation te thln< ef the Belgian market
as an extension ef the French, Dutoh or German markçets.
However, for moat suppliers, Belgium prevides a separate
market whlch requires an individual approach.
Certaînly Belgiurn h~as many of the characterîstics of other
northern European markets and for that reason many cern-
panies find it attractive Io concentrate on aalglum for their
initial effort into Europe. Experience in this m~arket often
provides valliable preparation for the French or West Ger-
mnan markets.



When to Visît
Wtiile weloome ail year, it is preferable Io avoid July/August
(summer liolidays>; the period between 20 December and 6
January; the week before and the week after Easter; and
the foliowing public holidays.
New Year's Day - 1 January
Easter Suriday andi Easter Monday
Labour Day - 1 May
Ascension Day - March -Aprllt
Whit Siinday - March -Aprllt
Dutch-speaklng Community Day - 11 JuIy
National Commemoration Day - 21 July
Assumption - 15 August
French-spsaktng Community Day - 27 September
Ail Saints' Day - 1 November and 2 November*
Arrvistice - il November
Dynasty Day - King's official blrthday - 15 November*
Christmas Day - 25 December and 26 Decernber*
t Date set by lunar calendar
* Only gevernment offices closed

National Regulations
In Belgium, many produots are subject to national regula-
tions derived Iargely f rom EEG directives (e.g., lbeliing,
packaging and advertising of prepared foodstuffs for retail
sale). These regulations apply, in particular, te foodstuffs,
iive plants, cigarettes, pharmaceuticai and medical prod-
ucts, cosmetics, textiles, machinery and appiiances' Regu-
lations geverning prelabelled products apply to packaged
products when they are întended for consumption: food-
stuifs, body care, washing and cleaning preducts, mainte-
nance produots foer leather and furniture, minerai cils and
other fuels, and ready-te-use paints and varnishes.

Marks of Origin. Foreign goods that have markings or
inscriptions which would faisely imply that the goeds are of
Belgian enigin are prohibited for import, expert or transit.
Before they can be sold, ail weights, measures, and instru-
ments and apparatus for weighlng, measuring and counting
must bear a certif icata identifying the producer or importer
and a primary controi stamp from the Beigian government.

Gertificates. Sanitary certîfîcates f rom Agriculture
Canada and signed by a veterinary officer are required for
meats and meat preparation8, offals and rendered fats.



Agricultural produce must be accompanied by a phytosani-
tary certificate, in French, issued by Agriculture Canada.
Sanitary inspection ce<ftificates sigonct by offiqers of the
Inspection Services Directorate of Flaheries and Oceans
Canada are required fo>r imports of edible flzh anid fish
producta.

Sam pies. Samples of negligible value are admnltted duty-
free and exempt from tax.
For tradle samples or goods imported for a apeciflo purpose
on a temporary basis, duty and tax may be paid upon entry,
and a refund claim f iled for reimbusmn upon prook of
export. Canadian exporters may avait thetnseives of the
ATA Carnet to cover commercial sml used for display
or in taking orders <see Chapter 1 , -Temporary Entry -
Carnet'').
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ffI. BRITAIN (U.K.)
The Canada-U.K. Environment
Even though the U.K. remains Çanada's third largest hi-
lateral trading partnar and most important customer in
Europe, Canadian exporters must appreclate the reality of
the U.K.'s greater involvement i,- Europe, and lntenslfy
efforts to promote effective and long-term trading relation-
ships wlth the country.
Canada's preferred access to the U.K. market is a thing of
the past. The product and the price must flow overcome
EEC tariffs and possibly other trade restrictions and stili be
competitive with high-quality European goods and services
that enter the UK duty-free.
Generaliy, attitudes toward doing business with Canada are
positive but mlsconoeptions of Canada as essentially a sup-
plier; of indlustrial raw materials, forest products and grain
are still widely held. Similarly, some Canadians have equat-
ed the U.K. with outdatedi, inefficient industrial processes
and are not therrselves aware of the scale of the transfor-
mation taking place.
Whlle stereotyped impressions are breaking down and more
realism le developlng in the relationshlp, the degree and
dlverslty of tradle interdependence remain far below
potential.

Population and Environmental
Characteristjcs
The U.K. (England, Wales, Scotland and Northern lreland),
wîth a population of 56 million, lai 1OQ0 km f rom the south
coast t0 the extreme north of Scotland and 500 km across
at the wldest point. Transportation facilîties and services
are excellent wlth major sea ports in London, Liverpool and
Southampton; a rallway system between aIl main chties and
towns, probably more kilometres of roadway for its area
than any other country; and nurnarous international and
domestic airports.
Important population/markceting areas include greater Lon-
don (7 million), West Midlands (2.4 million), greater Birming-
ham (2.3 million). Tynesîde (Newcastle) (797 000) andi West
Yorkshire (Leeds and Bradford) (1,7 million). In England.



approxlmately four out of f lys people live in urban or sub-
urban areas. In Scotlancf an~d Wales the number of oity
dwellers is lower. Population growth li he .K. has sfood
at les than 0.5 per cent per year. Eighty per cent of the
land is developed for agriculture. Major natural resources
include offshore cil, gas and coal.

Economy
The U.K. gross domestic product (GO P) in 1988 was £400
billion thus ranking flfth in size among Western nations,
although ninth in ferms of per capita GDP.
The government has introduced a large-scale privatization
program and rnany organizations prevlously under govern-
me*nt ownership have returned fo the private sector. Steel,
transport, o11 and gas, telecommunications and power have
ait figtured promirlently in this scheme.
The maturation of the offshore cil and gas indtustries, the
growth in the service industries (especially financial ser-
vices) leading to an expanding invisible trade surplus, the
rapid development of electronio and micro-electronic tech-
nologies, and industry preparation for the single European
market have domlnated recent trends.
Economic recovery atarted in mid-1 981 and has continued
through 1888 to produce a real increase in GDP of over
four per cent. The immnediate outlooc is for continued
growth at a ciiminlshed rate.

Trade Policy andi Characteristics
Foreign trade is wifhin the competence of the EEQ, Tarlff
levels applylng f0 Canadian exporte to the LkK. are those of
the Common Customs Tariff established by the EEG.
In effect, Canadian products now enter Britain at the same
rates as those appllpd f0 products f rom the United States,
Japari and Australia, In contrast, industrial prodcts f rom
members of the Coorn Market and EFTA benefit f rom
duty-free entry info the U.K.
In addition, a range of prodcluts can enter the U.K. from
less developed countrles under the general preferential
soheme for such countries.
British import duties are for fh lm rost part asese on an
adl valorem basis that icludes freight, insurance, commis-
sioii and ail other charges to the port or place of importa-
tion. The invoice price, if negotiated urider open market
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conditions, la usually accepted as the normal price for
establishing dutiable value. Outies are payable in British
currency at th~e rate of exoliange prevailing at the time the
goods clear Customs.
Membership in the EEG t'as resulted in both a changed
composition and a re-orientation of U.K. overseas trade.
Twenty years ago, less than 30 per cent of total U.K. trade
was will the ''enlarged'" EEG; the figure is now 50 per
cent. Also 20 years ago, manufactures miade up 44 per
cent of U.K. imports and 84 per cent of U.K. exports; the
figures now stand4 at 73 per cent and 75 per cent respec-
tively, The trend has been one of lncreasing concentration
on t rade wlthin the EEG together with the establishment 0f
multinational manufacturing companies witl, rationalized
production throughout the Common Market.
Some restrictions of a non-lariff nature are stili specific to
thd U.K. These concarn primarily animal and plant health
regulations and certain quantitative controls, mainly affect-
ing textiles f rom low-cost supplylng countries. Informai
international inutytoidsr restraints, as distinct f rom
community action at the government level, are also in
effeot agalnst such items as Japanese automobiles. Cana-
dian exporters, when confronted with various national
standards and approval boards (especially in the electrical
and electronios field), as well as health and safety regula-
tions, often experlence dlfficulty competing with domestic
U.<. supplîers.

Government Procurement
The British government t'as implemented the government
proolJrement codes agreed Io under the Multilateral Trade
Negotiations. The codes provide that:
" cou ntries will not discriminate in their government pur-

chases against goods produced abroad when such
purchases exceed £200 000;

" countries must openly publilat invitations to bld, supply
ail documentation necessary to bld and apply the same
purchasing criteria to foreign and domestic firrns; and

* countries must providle full information and explanations
at every stageêof the procurement process. This agree-
ment does not apply to services.



Characteristic~s of Bilataral Trade
Two-way tirade now topse C$8 b illion mark w/rt1 Britain
enjoying a tiealthy but ceclining surplus (C$1.1 b<ilion) at
the present time. Strong U.K. ecport growfi to Canada and
new prospects under the FTA are Ieading to broader busi-
ness co-operation andl expanded U.K. lnvestment interest in
Canada.
The 1UXK. is a major mark<et for Canadian expçrts with only
the U .S. and Japan tiavirig larger market shares. Thie U.LK.
accounts for approximaiely 35 per cent of our exports tco
the EEG. Sales of resource and agricultural prpciucta, which
traditianally make iup 85 par cent oi our total sales, remain
price sensitive. Canadian excporters seem to have avercarne
the downward trend4 that began in the early 1980s due ta
the higher value of the Canadian dollar andi the contraction
of thle traditional heavy industrial component of British
,nanufacturing. The effeets oi the EC Common Agricultural
Policy (CAP) continue tc, present a market challenge to
those trying to export agricultural produots.

Many Canadian exports are exchange-rta sensitive and
prospects wilI vary with currency movements. Over the past
two years, opportlknities have emergeci f rom significant
comestic market restructuring, privatizatiori, modernization
and overall econçmic growth.
There continue la be dynarnic prospects for business co-
operation in the high-technology/telecommunicatlons sector,
with Canadian exports in this area grawjng at a rate of
approximatly 15 per cent annually over the past four
years, Cçojpled with this, there la increasing inanufactu ring
by subskiiaries of Canadian firms. Canada is makirig strides
in the area of telecommunications, computers and com-
puter hardware, and selected defence products. There are
now over 100 lrtter-flrrn agreements ta share technolagy
and know-how. TiIs crosa fertilizatlon cen be vital ta Cana-
dian firme seeking 10 e,çpand int the Commorn Market,
especlally as the EEQ progresses towards its target of a
truly integrated market by 19P92.

Exportlng to the U.K.
It would be wise. to realize at the outset that in Britain
things are aiten not done the samne as in Canada. British
businesspersans are usually mare cautlous than ther Cana-
dian caunterparts. They may neeci more convino ng if for no
othar reason than their coneern about the physical di stance
between the two countries. While British businesspersons
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tend to think in global ternis, their preconceptions about
Canada may lead them to be skeptical about the quality of
your product. They are open f0 suggestions quietly put, but
will insist on comprehensive information on your product,
as well as the background of your company. Also, British
reserve is not a myth - good business practice allows for
refleof ion. The experiericed exporter will take account of
this national characteristic.

Experiençe bas demonstrated that successful exporters
usually pay regular visits to Britain, and certainly a personal
on-the-spot investigation is invaluable in assessing the mar-
ket potential and establishing solidi and truitful contacts.
Appropriafe timing should be considered. The main holiday
season, from early July to early September, should gener-
ally be avoided.

If may be advanfageous to plan a visif to coincide with a
trade fair or exhibition of particular inferest. London used Io
be the main venue for national and international exhibitions,
but the National Exhibition Centre in Birmringham is now
atfracting a number of major events.

Hotel accommodation should be booked well in advance of
arrivai, particularly in London. Until recently, hotel prices
lncluded an English breakfast, but this is no longer so. In
some cases a continental breakfast is included in the price,
but breakfast is generally an acdWtonal charge.

Car rentaI chaprges are generally double the Canadian level
but vary accordlng ta rentai company and car size. Unless
you have a particularly stout heart, If mighf be wlse ta con-
sider using the very adequate public transport (trains, taxis
and the London "tube'') ralher than running the ga4ntlet of
dense British traffic where the driving is on the -wrong"'
side of the road.

London is one of the world capitals where the gourmet may
experience foods from many nations. The British haven'f
forgotten their traditional dishes either. Roast beef and
Dover sole are in abundance. However, dining ouf, especi-
ally in London, can be expensive.

On the sutject of tipping. fthe British are not diffici4lt. but a
10 to 15 per cent tip is usually expected. In pubs tips are
not usually given for service at the bar.

Most visitors will find it usef ut ta calI upon the Agent
General for their province, Alberta, British Columbia, Nova
Scof la, Ontario, Ouelbec and Saskatchewan ail have per-
manent offices in central Londlon. The provincial offices



offer services to business visitors and th Commercial
Division of the Qanadian High Commission wors closely
Wlth fhern.

Canadian banks also have extensive repressfltatipfl in
London. Whlle personal banking services are limilted, they
off er a complets range of bankling services for business.
The Bank of Montreal, Bank of Nova Scotia, National Bank
of Canada. Canadiari Imperial Bank~ of Commerce, Royal
Bank of Canada and$ Toronto Dominion Banik have branches
in the U.K

Because London is an international bu4siness and firiancial
centre, there are several çfher Canajian organlzations wilh
a local presence thaf the vief 1cr rnay find useful- These
include investment houses and insurance compaflies; law
firms; publishing houses; advertisinq agencias; airlinas;
shipping and rail companles; and print anjd broadcast
media. A completa l1sf of Canadian companies in t ha J.K.
la available from the Canadian High Commission. There is
also an active Canada/U.K. Chamber of Commerce which la
strongly aijpportive of trada and lnvestment flows hetween
the two countries,
Some of the more important points to remember when
studying the British markets are lsted below.

Demand for the Product. Datarmîne thie extent to
which a product rnay need Io be adapted to meet local
fastes andi regutations. Be prepared to ha flexible if yqu are
serlous about seIling in Britain.

Tariff andi Other Tracte Acczass Regylations.
These are available from the European Comrnfty Traçde
Polcy Division of External Affairs anld International Trade.
Canada and are necessary for the clevelopmer'f of c.i.f.
pricea to a 1,1K. port.

Domestia andt Foreign 0CompetltlQn. If you çl<:n't
already have a good knowledge cf t he coçnpeltion, enquire
et the Canadian High Commission in London.

Stereotypical '/l.WS. Althouglh Canadiens are sean
by the British as "trustworthy"' business partners, Canada
la vlewed as geographically remote and more as a tradi
tional supplier of raw materlals. than as a modern hi-teoh
Industriel soclety. Extra etffort must be ma~de to cp vino.
the Britishi buyer of Canada's cepacity toppl a quaity
product anid Io support it wlth good after-sales srie
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Distribution ChanneIs. Many successful exporters
to Britain have found il necessary to adapt to Britishi meth-
ods of distribution, whicti are not always the sanie as in
Canada. A littie researchi will give you a good indication of
whether an agent, a stocking distributor, a direct sales pro-
gram to chain organizations, or a small branch sales opera-
lion would be the most efficient and effective distributor.
Again, the Commercial Division of the Canadian High Com-
mission can provide guidance.

In summary, Britain, as one would expect, is an active and
mature market, a niche markçet, but a rewarding one for
those who are competitîve and persistent and who have the
resources to take the long-term view.



IV, DENMARK
Denmark la principally a seconçiary manufacturing coutrfy
with at least the technologioal capaclty of Caniada. Den-
mark~ has a free enterprise economy and the great rnajorlty
of businesses are privately owned. Manufacturin< t he most
dynamlc sector, is made up mai nly of small but highly
speclallzed units. Traditional aquacultural production bas
been successfully expanded into an advanced foodâproces-
sing industry. In addition, the brewing industry and the
rnetal-working lndustry, partlcularly machinery fabrication,
have attained importance. The 'newer" idustries such as
plastics, pharmaceuticals, chemicals andi electronics are
thriving. Denmark is a good market for Canadian products
andi bas flot been fully exploited.

Because of the country's size and the compactness of the
market, foreign firms generally appoint one exclusive rep-
rosentative for DenmPrk. There can be occasions when
a local firm ar,Ks for representation for ail Scandinavian
countries because it deems the Danish market too smail
to warrant its activities. Canadian exporters are advised to
consult the commercial counsellor at the Canadian Embassy
ir, such instances before granting the representation.
Remuneration of a representative may take the form of
commission only, salary only, or a combination thereof,
Correspondence supported by adequate price and product
information may be sufficient to attract initial interest. Busi-
ness letters in English are generally acceptable (very few
Danes speak or write French).

Prices should be quoted in Canadian or US. dollars, pref-
erably c.if. Qopenhagen, to permît comparison with com-
petlng goods. Pricing decisions should be made with a
precîse and up-to-date awareness of the combirled impact
of currency exchange rates and ocean f relght rates on your
products' competitiveness relative to those of nearer Euro-
pean suppliers.
There is no standard m5éfhod of payment in Denrnark. Pay-
ment on 51911f or within 30 to 60 çfays la usuel. For capital
goods, payrnent is wlthln 90 to 120 days, occasionally 180
days. Quotations should be accornpanied by an adequate
supply of descriptive literature and samples for distribution
f0 potentially intere8ted agents andIor buyers.
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Trip Preparation
When planning your visilto 0enmark, advise the Commer-
cial Division of the Canadian Embassy in Copenhagen well
in advance. Please state the objective of your visit and the
type of company you wish ta call on, and send several sets
of literafure with a cîif. Copenhagen price list, your terms
of payment and delivery, agent's commission and other
relevant data. Wlf h this material al hand, the Commercial
Division mil be pleased ta assess the potential for your
products and, if suifable, set tip a program of appoiniments
for you.
Visitors f0 Denmark should ask their travel agents to make
ail travelling and hotel reservations xvell in advance as hotel
accommodation can be dîfficuit to obtain. Vîsitors planning
to come during the May to September period would be
well advised to arrange for hotel accommodation severai
mont hs ah-ead. However, in July it is virtually impossible
f0 do business in Denmarlc as firms close for ext ended
perlods. You will find that samples convey a more eloquent
sales message than even the most handsomely prinfed lit-
erature, so whenever possible bring them along. Business
cards are a must.

''Wonderful- Copenhagen is the tenth most expensive Euro-
pean capital. Fîrst-class hotels and restaurants are expen-
sive by Canadlan standards. Prices already include a 22 per
cent value-added tax, plus a 15 per cent service charge.

The most practical way f0 get around Copenhagen is by
taxi, and normally you can go f rom one appointment to the
next in 20 minutes or less. Do not tip as this is included in
the price shown on the taximeter.
For visifs out of town, there are f requent scheduled flights
to 13 provincial aîrports and a good range of train connec-
tions. At tirnes it is more convenient to drive a rented car.
When stiould you come and how long should you stay? The
best monfhs are September to May, two or three days are
usually adequate for your visit.
We suggest you advise the Commercial Division of the
Canadian Embassy in advance of your visit and, on arrivai,
you can be briefed before starting on your round of calîs.
If la a must f0 arrive punctually for aIl your appoîntnients.
Should if not be possible to keep an appolntment, cancel it
by telephone.



National Regulations

Labelling Standards. With the country being a mem-
ber of the EEC, harmonlzed legislation is becoming more
and more prevalent in Denmark. However, sorne national
rules st111 exist and the exporter should confer with the
importer as to Danlsh requirements. Il la also the responsi-
biliity of the importer to acquire veterinary and other import
certificates where necessary. A iist of prohibited additives
in foodstuffs is avallable f rom the Commercial Division of
the Canadian Embassy in Denrnark.

Samplas. Samples of negligible value or uinfil for use
may be imported free of customs charges into Oenmark.
Regular travellers' samples may be a<lmlfted without
recourse to the custorms tariff for a period of one year if
a surety bond is deposited, subject to refund when the
samples are exported.
Alternatlvely, trade samples or goods hTlported for a spe-
cifie purpose on a temporary basis may be duty and tax
pald upon entry and a refund claim filed for reimbursement
of these charges upon proof of export. Importers wishing to
avait themselves of this sysfem must make prior arrange-
ments with Danlsh Customs authorities.
Canadian exporters may availt fhemselves of t.he ATA Carnet
f0 cover commercial samples used for dlsplay or in taking
orders (cee Chapter 1 , "Temporary Entry - Carnet").



V. FRA NCE
Many Canadians may be siurprised to learn that France,
wlth a GNP approximately twice that of Canada, is the
fourth iargest industrialized nation in the Western world. For
example, tl la the Western world's third largest importer of
petrol, machinery and transportation equipment, third larg-
est consumer of meat and buyer of passenger cars, and is
second in aeronautical manufacture.
With this in mind, you may wish to promote your products
in this market and the best way is in person. The foilowing
hints may be helpful in your preparations.
" Be speclfîc in describing the objectives of your visit to

tfade commissioners, potential clients and others.
" Be on time for appointments. The French work by the

clock and first judgement is based on punctually.
" Be prepared to talk prices, quantities and de[ivery

preferably in local terms.
* Be thorough in your follow-up. Both your potential

agent/client (and the trade commissioners if you wlsh
them to help) need prompt, comprehensive replies.

The Business Visit

Trip Preparations. France does not require that
Canadian visitors obtain visas.
The following factors should be considered:
" seasonal aspects (if applicable);
* holidays: the French are aIl on holidays in August and

il is unwise to plan a business visit du ring that month
unless prior appointnments have been madie.

A business trip could also be planned to coîncîde wîth a
commercial exhibition involving the trace you may wish to
contract ' France lias at least 60 international events a year
of this kind, wlth professlonal attendance averaglng 60 000
a show. Check witth the Commercial Division of the Cana-
dian Embassy in Paris for appropriate trade shows and
schedules of exhibitions. If you visit during a show, book
your hotel well in advance as there la often a shortage of
rooms.



Who $bould Go? French ways of thinkîng and nego-
tialng practices are uniIke thosa of Canadi9fls. Thus the
choice of who shouId make the trip is of utmost impor-
tance. Depending on the purpose and the organization of
your f irm, il would be advisable to choose the business
manager or the chief of export sales for mnarket survey or
sales promotion; a competent technlcal expert or an engi-
neer if technicai consideratioflo are paramount; or the head
of the flrm if an important contract [s te be signed.

The person chosen should be briefed on the business prac-
tices, geography and history of France. A keen interest in
doing business with France should be evident Io the pros-
pective client - the French respect a healthy aggresslve-
ness and an appreciation of their mnarket. They also
appreciate adaptation te local social graces, whether this
means religiously shaking hands on meeting and parting,
using tities rather than names (Monsieur le Directeur rather
than Monsieur Smith), or attending a two-and-a-half hour
lunch, First narnes are seldom t>sed.

The English-speaking Canadian businessperson is well ad-
vised ta have an interpreler if a French host cannot speak
English. If yeur French la tarely passable, dori't use il
because [t could negotiate yeu into a jam.

Qanadians should be famillar with their business, products
and cempetitors; have practical selling experience; have
some knowledge of tinancial and legal matters (the Cana-
dian tracle cemmissioners in Paris can recommend Cana-
dian lawyers practlslng locally who are proficient in French
legal requirements>; and be familiar with the procedures of
French and international tradle,

Your Product. Quality, price and presentation are
essential everywhere. You should also be aware of lmport
regulations, duties and taxes, standards (OSA approval is
net automatîcally accepted at CSA's equivalent, AFNOR),
packing requirements, local production, imnport and expert
statistios, distribution methods, and consumer habits and
tastes. One of the purposes of your trip will be te determine
whether any adaptations or changes te your product are
necessary.

Literature. It ia important that you provkle sales and
teohnical brochures, These sheuld be in French and units
of measurement in metric units.



if you want the trade commissioner to assisi you in linking
up potential customers, agents or distributors, you should
send a clozen sets of your literature with prices to allow
them to canvass the trade effectiveiy. Phane calls same-
times work, b~ut the prospective French client prefers to
have documentation in hand before agreeing ta a meeting.
Such literature should be sent ta the trade commissioner as
far in advance as passible <atiIeast twa manths priar to
your trip). Far your visit bring:

* catalogues and price lists (French francs and dollars,
bath f .a.b. and cîf.>;

" technical speclifcations;
* references;
" samples (if appropriate);
" business cards (lots of them and in French. if possible),

and
" your flrm's stationery and letterhead.

Representation. Representatives, distributors and
agents in France are often wary and misinformed about
Canadian suppliera. The North American habit af impaslng
large quotas for f irst year sales, as well as 30-day payment
terms, tend to gel short shrift. The French custom is to test
the market slowly and ta pay even more slowly - 90 ta
120 days is nat uncommon.

There are intricate laws governing the legal relationships
between principals and representatives, salespersons and
agents, and resclnding an agreement is complex and
costly. Before appointlng a representative or a commercial
agent, check with a French lawyer or ask the trade cam-
missianer for some advlce. One suggestion la ta agree ta a
one-year trial periad.

Folio W-up. Upon returning to Canada, you should send a
thank you letter ta ail the people you met an business, con-
firmn any arrangements agreed upan or discussed at meet-
ings (the French are mare sensitive than most Europeans
about lack of follow-up); and send copies of relevant carre-
spondence (agency agreements, problems which could be
solved by a local cali) ta the trade cammîsslotier.

Miscellaneous. The Royal Bank of Canada, the Cana-
dian Imperial Bank< of Commerce, the National Bank of
Canada, the Bank of Montreal and the Bank of Nova Scotia
have resident representatives,



Other Canadian services with off ices in Paris include sev-
eral law firmls, stockbrokers, insurance comparnies, one
advertising agency, two consultlng engineers, a computer
rentai company, a firm offering cormputer time and services,
and transportation firms such as Air Canada, Canadipn
Airllnes International, Wardair, Canadian National and
Canadien Pacific shlpping.

National Regulations

Labelling. For ail consumer products, it is compulsory
tIhat the directions for use arnd warranty çartificate be in
French and the measuras in metric units. Special labeiling
requirements apply to f resh fruit and vegetables, preserved
and semi-preserved fruits arnd vegetables, quick frozen
foods, f ood additives, cotfee, and textiles. Electric motors
must be iabeiled indicating tlheir conforrrity to EEG
standards.
Fresli fruit and vegetabtes from Canada and other countries
mpust be labeiied as to country of origin, variety, quaiity and
class according to the EEC grading system. Preserved and
semi-preservedi fruits and vegetables must bear the date of
manufacture on the outer wrapper or container.
Prepackaged foods must be marked with an optimal date of
utilization-
Any product illegaliy bearing a trademark, trade name, or
commercial mark is subject to seizure at thie time of
importation-

Ha/Imarklng. Articles of gold, iliver or platinum may ba
imported into France only when they meet the standard
requirement by law for similar articles of French manufac-
ture. Such importations, even of semi-manufactured arti-
cles, must be sent under bond f0 the Bureau de la Garantie
in any major city Io be assayed and stampedi

Certificates. Certificates of origiri are requiired for ship-
ments processed or transformecf in countries cf her than the
country of origin, natural minerai waters, certain carpets
and rugs, cofae and textile items, Certificates of origin may
be certfied by the Canadan Chamber of Commerce or a
board of trace.
Frencth regulations specify that an indication of enigin must
appear on ail foreign products, natural or manufactured,
which bear on their packing or their labelling a trademark,
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name, sign, or any other indication that might give the
impression that the products are of French origin. Correc-
tive marks of origin must be in French (i.e., Importé du
Canada or Fabriqué au Canada) and no abibreviatlons are
acceptable.
Health or sanitary certificates are required for food prod-
ucts of animal or marine origin and for fresh fruit. Importa-
tions of live horses, asses, cattie, goals, ernbryos and
other such animais, poultry, game birds and hatching
eggs require a health certifîcate signed by an officiai of
Agriculture Canada.

Plant and shrub shipmnts must be accompanied by a
phytosanitary certificate signed by an official of Agriculture
Canada. Fodder plant seeds require a certificate of purity. It
is advisable f0 contact the Food Production and Inspection
Branch of Agriculture Canada, for animais and animal prod-
ucts and for plants and plant products, either in Ottawa or
at the office in your region to determine the conditions that
must be met.
Ali industrial machinery must be certif led as conforming f0

the French Labour Code, although a declaration f rom the
exporter la adéquate for this purpose. Because of the strict-
ness of Canadiari regulations, most machinery produced in
Canada meets French standards. Any machinery that could
be consldered unsafe due to exposed blades, chains or
gears, must be approved for saf e opération.

Documents accompanying imports must be available in
French. Under the législation, however, a translation by the
importer at the time of entry of the produots is acceptable,

Samples. Samples of commercial value, belonglng f0

travellers but not included in their baggage, that àre lmport-
ed under temporary duty-free admission procedures must
be proved to be lntended for the commercial traveller by
means of the "carte professionnelle."

Ali commercial travellers in France, regardless of nation-
allty, must hold a ''carte professionnelle."' For further infor-
mation, contact the French Embassy or consulate.

Alternatîvely, trade samples or goods imported for a specif-
lc purpose on a temporary basis may be dluty- and tax-pald
upon entry and a refund claim fiîed for reimbursement of
these charges, upon proof of export. Importers wlshlng to
avail themselves of this system, must make prior arrange-
ments wltli Customs auttiorîties.



France is a signatory to the Customs Convention concern-
ing the ATA Carnet for the temporary admission of goçds
wh c provides that samples of goods accompane by a
Carnet may be carried througtj foreil custom~s without

psigbond at each border, These Carnets are isst<ed in
Caaaby Carnet Canada (see Chapter 1, -Temporary

Entry - Carnet'').

Speclal Regulations. France has special regulations
governing a number of commodities including aerosols,
pesticides, foodstuffs, honey, bees. vehicles, cosmetics,
additives, hazardous substances. aircraft, refrigerators,
toys and lumber.
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VI. THE FEDERAL
REPUBLIC 0F
GERMAN Y

General Information

Whether it is the stylized star on the hood of a Mercedes,
the word LEICA engraved on a 35 mm camera or simply
the words ''Made in Germany- printed on a package of
Bayer medicine, German products are lnternationally recog-
nlzed for their higfl quality and dependability. To a con-
sumer, these attributes are normally associated solely with
product ltself.
Germany (F.R.G.) la t he second largest trading nation in~ the
world because of a reputation for delivering on schedul e,
meeting contracted standards of quality and ensuring quick,
efficient affer-sales service.
It os not surprising that German buyers expect these same
attributes to be associated with goods offered f rom abroad.
Between the broad German industrial base and the wide
spectrum of freely imported goods, Germany is a buyer's
rnarket. While such a degree of competition may dis-
courage mariy suppliers, a market for lmported goods in
excess of $270 billion (currentty Europe's largest import,
market) makes the effort worthwhlle.

Preparations. The exporter needs to be very well pre-
pared before attemptlng to launch a product into the Ger-
man market. As a first step, exporters should contact one
of the Canadian trade offices in Germany. mhis cap best be
done by sending detailed literature including ail relevant
pricing information for redistribution. arnd permltting suffi-
dient time for the trade commissioner f0 oanvass the mer-
ket. Where feasible, lterature should be prlnted ln German
and~ measurement given in rnetric units.

Whom to Contact. ln order t0 give exportera a com-
prelhenslve market overview wlfhout havlng to contact three
different posts, the trade offices in Germany have adopted
the ''Prime Post-~ system in which each office fias overaîl
responsbllfy for particular products. mhe following should
be used as a guide in determlning the initial contact point.



When in cioubt, exporters can depend on th~e mission tc,
make any necessary reroutlrrgs,

Düsseldorf - health care products
- fish and food produ.cts
- electrical einergy, cil and gas
- most machinery
- forest products
- minerais and metals
- consulting services, capital project

co-operation
- clothing and furniture
- furs and textiles
- environmental machlnery

Bonn - defence products
- basic telecommunications equipment

and services
- bulk chemicais
- bulk agriculturaI commodities
- books, musical instrumentsa
- shiplbuilic$ng and ocean industries
- security equipment
- poiicy and reguiatory matters
- environment technology andi services

Munich - aerospace
- autometive and surface transportation

equipmeflt
- electrical and electronic products
- computera and computer software
- leisure and recreational products
- medical equipment and instruments
- film, video and sound recording equ.dpment

and services
- enhanced telecommunications equipment

and services

About the Market. The German market ia tco large
and diverse ta approa0fi as a single unit. Aittiaugil for son.e
produots, sucti as preciotus jeweliery, a major share of the
wholesaie market la coricentrated in one geographic area,
if ia more generaily true that specific markets are spread
throughout the country. The area or areqas of concentration
ahould be chosen carefully.

Market Penetration By far thie best sales vehile for
the (jerman market le thie appjopriate vertical trade fair
combineci witlh indivIiual marketing itineraries. Germany



has more world-class specialized industrial trade tairs than
any other country, with marketing opportunities that go
beyond the German market. Because of the established
international ,reputation of German trade fairs, the impact
of one's exhibit extends welI beyond the F.R.G., throughout
Western Europe and, in rnany cases, te markets as far
afield as the Pacific Rim. Detailed information on major
fairs is readily available from any of thie three Canadian
trade missions in Germany or f rom the Western Europe
Trade, Investment and Technotogy Division of External
Affairs and international Trade Canada in Ottawa.

Depending on the nature of the product and the schedute
of trade fairs, it rnay be more effective to plan a business
visit to Germany or invite German buyers to your facilities
in Canada. Canaclian expert assistance pregrams are avait-
able in both cases. In addition. there are a number of
organizations, industrial associations, and trade journals
whlch can facilitate market research. Canadian exhibitors
and business visitors to trade faits are able te obtain VAT
refunds for costs of geods and services.

Channels. Food products and raw materlals normally
enter the German market al the bottom of the distribution
chain while capital goods and semi-processed materials are
well dtvided between importers and end-users. Consumer
produots face the broadest spectrum ranging f rom lmport-
ers, agents and wholesalers te department stores, mail-
order houses and buylng co-operatives. *4aturally, each
interrnediary in the ohain adds to the total mark-up. For
many produots, however, thîe broader market exposure
and speciallzed services provided by intermediaries make
their use economically advantageous. The German Armed
Forces procure direotly through the German Army Pro-
curement Office (BWB) in Koblenz. The Embassy can
facilitate contact wlth this organization.

When ta ViSit. Vacations are important te Gerfnan
businesspersons and offices are offen left with skeleton
staff durlng the summer. Consequently, visits during July
and August are ill-advised. In addition, established pur-
chasing habits and seasonai considerations, particularly
for consumer goods, are important factors to considar in
schedullng your visit. The trade office should be consulted
for advice in this regard. Where practical, il is otten advan-
tageous to pick a time for your visit which coincides wîth
an appropriate trade fair.



01!ier Consideratbrs. As a Germfan buyer's impres-
sions of~ the product and its supplier are offen of equai
im'portance, the visiltng Canadiari excporter should be pre-
pared Io demonstrate the f ollowing attributes:

Awarsnass of L~ocal Custorn
Punctually. politeness and a degree of formaily aire more
higtiiy significant4Io fierman bijsinesspersons than to their
North American counterparts, Lack of adherençe to these
estabiished norms may jeopardize the outcome of an impor-
tant initial meeting.
Comptpe
Il is not enough to carr saplsand an ex-f actory price
iist. A tihprough lnowledge of your product includirng deiv-
ery periods, shlpping cosis, service requiremenf s, extent of
distributor support anid performance charateristics, is
essentiel. A list of references is alse usefui. It ia important
that the Canadian exporter have evidence of pat exçport
sucoass or at leasi an established Canadian market. While
German buyers will normaliy convert prkaes to deutsch-
marks (DM) andl add in relevant duties and taxes, some
knowledge of these factors la desirable.

FIwclbility
Gerfpany la a buyer's m'arket wlf h practices whicti are
sometimes quite different from Canadian norms. Proposals
for modified pack~aging, credit terms, correspondance in
German, or for other fleviations from your usual business
practices should be evaluated in accorda<nce with the
expected benefits, rather thap being immedlately rejected
as too demanding.
Reallsm
The German market is too competitive to be a short-term
mçneymaker. The pay-off comes through Iong-term inwolve-
ment, and ail tacets of your export program (promotional
support, profit objectives, product modifications, etc.)
should be forfnulated wlth this sort of time frame in mind.
Most German bsnspersons will ne? risk their reputation
by becoming overly depende>t on an unproven supplier. It
is the norm for sales to start off slowly, but increase as a
company's track record is estabIlshed.

National Regulat ions
Ini general, regulations in Germany are quite mnaabl.
But it is part of an exporter's preparation and an obligation
of the importer to meet any reguiatory standards con-
cerning contents, labelling, sizing andi quallty.
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LabefIing. The Federai Bepubi o0f Germany's food
Iabelinrg ordiriance provides tiiet meat and meat products.
fish and f lsh products, crustaceans, moiluscs, dairy prod-
ucts, veqelabies and vegetabie preserves lncluding mush-
rooms, honey, artificiai honey, table syrups, fruits, nuts and
preparations of fruit or nuts, egg products, spices, starches,
coffee and coffee substitutes, fea, and other similar prod-
ucts be labeliecl f0 indicate the name and location of the
producer or packer, contents according to the usual trade
name, ciuantity in metric rneasurement, durability <sheif life),
manner of preparafion, list of ingredients including additives
or i<eeping agents, etc.
These requirements may be met eifher by the manufacturer
in the exporting country or by the importer in the Federai
Repubio, followîng importation of thie goods under customs
supervision.
lmported goods which fal to conform f0 the German label-
Iing regulations, or for which no provision has been made
prior f0 their arrivai at the port of entry f0 assure conform-
ity with the regulafions, are refused entry. Further informa-
tion on labelling practices shouid be obtained from the
German importer prior to shipment of the goods, since the
German importer la obliged by law to lnform the forelgn
supplier of ail labeilling or marking requirements and the
exact German text f0 be used.

Certificates of Origin. Wif h the exception of textile
products, German regulations do not normaliy require cer-
tificates of origin. Importers may be requested to submil
certificates of origin for goods subject f0 quota restrictions,
certain non-liberallzed agricultural producfs, andi for other
imports subject f0 preferentiai tariff treatment. Two copies
are required, cerf ified by a recognlzed chamoer of com-
merce or board of trade. No special form is necessary but
whafever la used must be compiete wif h the description of
goods and the name and address of the manufacturer
and/or shipper, marks and numbers of the packagés and
their contents, value and mode of transportation. In cases
where certîficates of origin are not requlred by iaw, the
German Customs aufhorities may request proof of origin in
the form of shipping documents, invoices, corresponcience
or other documentary evidence.

I-ealth CertificateS. Shipments to Germany of certain
f ish products, f resh fruit, fresh or processed meats and Olve
plants must be accompanied by a certîficate of health



issdin the country of origin, attestlng to the fact that the
goois. are free of disease or parasites. Meats mIust origi-
rnale from Canadiafl export plants approyed l>y the Euro-
pean Gommunity. Flsh m~ust be certified as being free of
parasites (nematodes).

Saaitary Certifîcates. Sanltary certificates are re-
qui red for imports of live or dresseci pouitry and hatchlng
eggs, game birds, and feathers fromc domestlo poultry or
wild birds, certiying tlat they are free f rom infeotious
ciseases, inclijding Newcastle diseasa.
Veterinary certification is mandatory for imports of horses
anid dalry cattie declaring the exported animais andi the
herci from whlcti they orignated are free of brucellosls and
other contaglous dissases. Certification is also requlred for
imports of semen.

Samples. Samples of no commercial value and those
macle unfit for commercial purposes under Customs super-
vision are admitted free of duty. Sampias sent orily for test-
ing purposes are aiso granted duty-free sntry. Sampies
regarded as having commercial value are subject Io the
same ratas of duty as commercial shipmerits of the same
product.

Sampies may be arimitted under bond and against deposit
of the amount of duty for a psrlod of one year. Duties are
fully refunded uponi export of the sampies. whlofi need not
take place through the original port of entry (se. Chapter 1,
"Temporary Entry - Carnet"~).

Alternativeiy, trade samples or goods imported for a specif-
ic purpose on a temporary basis may be duty- and tax-paid
upon entry, andi a refund dlaim fiied for reimbursement
upon proof of export.

Importers wlshing to avail themselves of this system must
make prior arrangements with Customs authorities.

Impo.rt licences are not required for bona fide samples
entering Germany in measonable quanttes andi which are
not iritpnded for sale.

Exemption from customs duties does not apply Io roast cof-
tee, coitee, coff.ee or tea extradas, ethyl alcohol, tobacco
proclucts and cigarettépaper.



Special Regulations. Special regulations are in effect
for some commodities including equipment, chemicals,
seeds and ptanting material, cosmetics, lumber, motor
vehicles, meat and flsh.



VII. GREEQE
Since Greece became a member of the EEC in 1981, there
has been a transitional period - different for each sector
of the economy - as many Greek tarifa, miles and regula-
tions involving imports have been adjusted to~ those of the
Common Mark<et. More harmonization is still required, espe-
ciaiiy in the financial sector, and ail changes wili be com-
pleted by 1992. The ultimate resuit has been improved
access for European Community industril andi agicuitural
goods; however, the present value of the Canadian dollar
creates a broad range of export opportunities for Car'adlan
products as weii.

Generai Information
Greece Is a relativeiy smali markret (9.9 million people) and
ils economy is characterized by a strong service sector
(shlpping and tourisrn> representing 57 per cent of GNP and
a smail industrial sector representing 19 per cent of GNP.
Thus, it must lrmport a broad range of prodJcts to fil1 its
needs. The large deficit in the trade balance, approxlmately
US$5.6 billion, is counterbalanced by large positive net
receipts f rom tourism, shipplng, EEC contributions and
migrants rernittances.

Greek import procedures have been greatly simplified by
the iniplementation of the EEC import ruies and the elimina-
lon of import licences and prior deposits on May 1, 1987,
but there are stil1 complex ruies and exchange control regu-
lations, Canadian exporters are advised to contact the Comn-
mercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in Athens which
can provide a broad range of commercial advice and the
names of possible agents.

Banklng, The Bank 0f Nova Scotia maintains three
branch offices in Greece.

TranSport. Air Canada and Canadian Airlines Interna-
tional both maintain sales offices in Athens. Several direct
shlpping lines aiso operate.

National Regulations

Import PermitS. As a general rule as of May 1, 1987,

import licences are no longer issued by the Centrai Bank of
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Greece, but by intervening banks. Import licences for spe-
cific products are stil1 issued by the Centrai Bank, depend-
ing on whether they are in scarce suppiy or considered to
be high-technoiogy items. Lists of such products are avail-
able f rom the Gree< Ministry of Commerce.

Import Foreign Exchange Control. Permission is
still requlred to obtain the foreign exchange necessary for
payment. No shipment exceeding specified amounts shouid
be made without prior approval as fines will be imposed by
the Greek import authorities. This is extremely important.
Before permitting boading, exporters should have an assur-
ance by letter or telex from the consignee that approval
has actually been obtained.

Certificates of Crigin. In order to obtain minimum or
common rates of duty, goods originating in Canada must
be covered by a separate certificate of origin issued by a
chamber of commerce and/or the Greek Consulate. This
certificate must always accompany the shipping docu-
ments. For trans-shipped goods, the certificate of origin
must be issued by the Greek Consulate. A certified deciara-
tiorl made by a manufacturer on an export invoice may be
accepted in place of a separate certificate of origin.
Gree< regulations require declarations of origin to be made
by the manufacturer or actual exporter and not by an agent
or shipping agent on their behaîf. Failure to observe this
requirement is likely f0 resuit in rejection of the certificates
by the Greek authorities.
Yrhe certificate of origin is a separate and distinct docu-
ment. A deciaration of enigin contained on an involce or
other document is not acceptable in its place.

Sanitary Certif icates. Shipments of animai and lîve-
stock preduots, inciuding hides and skins, must be accom-
panied by a sanitary cerfificate certified by a Greek consul
in the country of origin. Agriculture Canada may issue other
certificates as required.
Greek import regulations for these produots are strict and
a full set of regjiatlons appiying to the product sheutd be
obtained and examined carefully te ensure conformance
prior to shipment.
Phytosanitary certf icafes are required to import plants
<fresh vegefables, seeds, potatoes, etc.) and forestry prod-
ucts (i.e., lumber free from endoconaliphora fagaceary



bretz) These muet be issued by the Food Production and
Inspection Branch of Agriculture Canada and do flot require
a (3reek consular visa.

Labelling. Most products are subjeot te labelling regula-
fions including textiles, alcotiollc beverages, feed, meat,
poultry, medicines and pharmaceuticals. Labelllng on~
canned foodstuffa must show contents, composition, met ric
weigtit, origin, date of manufacture, name cf manufacturer
and expiration date. Food containers should include, in
Greek, the narne and address of the Greek agent, importer
or packer, content, net welght or volume in metrie and
country of manufacture.
Special regulations apply to goods imported into Greece for
repacking or reprocessing for retail sale. Goods imported
for direct retail sala are flot affected unless for personal
domestic consumption or use (food, non-alcoholic bever-
ages, soaps, etc.). Affar testing and approval by the Greek
state laboratory, their label must show the naine of the
manufacturer, brand and contents in Oreek, and, if possi-
ble, in two foreign Iang&sages. The name and address of the
Greek agent must alsc be lieted.

Alcoholic beverages must be approveci by the Greek state
laboratories. A label, indicating origin and aiçoholic content
(according to Greek regulations) muet be issued by this
organiz.ation and aftixed. If ie not necessary, however, for
the supplier's label and any other identification marks, to be
in Greelc.
For pharrnaceuticals and patent medicines, a circulation~
permit must be obtained from the National Pharmaceuticals
Organization (EQF>. These products may be circulated wlth
tha sanie markinge and labels as usad in the country of cri-
gin and. shoulci list contente by percentages, manufacturer's
name, brand naine and, address of the agent in Greeca. The
retail price must also ta listed on a perforatad label which
can be ramoved to support claims for reimbureement f rom
social insl4rance furide.

Samples. Samples of goods of no commercial value are
admitted duty- and tax-free. Eact i mporter/representative le
granted an exemption frgm duty for samples of values Up te
4000 dracmae per year. Other kinds of samples are subject
to import chiarges unls they ara made unf if for sale as
merchandise bujt not to the extent of destroylng thelr usefut-
ness as samples.



Samples ef value, when carried or temporarily imported,
may be cleared througti customs against a cash deposit or
an acceptable bond to cover the arnount ef duty and taxes
involved. The deposit is refunded or the bond released upon
export of the sarnples within six months from the date of
entry. An extension may be granted if applied for before the
original term expires.
Greece is a member of the international convention to facil-
itate the importation of commercial samples and advertislng
material, so Canadian exporters may use an ATA Carnet
(see Chapter 1 , "'Temporary Entry - Carnet'').

Special Regulations. Import licences are required for
luxury items and importers must obtaîn prier "apprevals"'
for ail shîpments. It is recommended tlhat goods not be
shipped without confirmation of approval by the importer.
Other regulations are applicable to lumber, plastic food con-
tainers, cosmetics, meat, poultry, f ish, seafood, veterinary'
medicines, pharmaceuticals, etc. Verîfication et regulations
affecting commodities may be made through the importer.

For 'eact1 separate product, Canadian exporters are advised
te investigate with their agent whether special regulations
exist in Greece, Exporters should aise mention the EEC
tariff number applying f0 their product on ail documents.

Free Trade Zones. Greece has two free trade zones,
Piraeus and Thessaloniki. Sorting, labelling and repacking
May take place withln their boundaries. Some processing
is permltted at Thessaloniki. Explosives, polsonous or other
dangerous goods are prohlbited entry f0 these zones and
other geods such as items subjeot te hlgh raies of customs
duty are either prohilbited or restricted.



ViII. IRELAND
The Republic of lreland is a smali country on the periphery
of the EEG. The population totals same 3.5 million of whicti
50 per cent is under the age o>f 25. There is a girowing edu-
cated youttiful labour force, with a lifestyle similar ta that in
the tJJ<.

Despite recent discoveries af metaîllic ares and gas, and
signs of oil in I rish waters, lreland is heavlly dependent on
international trade, particularly with the U.K. and the United
States, as well as with the remainder of the EEG.

At its present stage of iridustrial deveiopment, lreland must
import almost ail machinery, raw materials and materials
for further production, witi' sone exceptions such as animal
feed, milk and rneat. As the inc$ustrial sector expands, a
growing proportion of its output must be sold abroad and a
lilgher proportion must be lmported. Transportation costs
and inadequacies in infrastructure, especially raad trans-
port, add ta these industrial costa. As a resuIt af an exten-
sive lnvestment program, te lecommu n iat ions services
(digital swltching, fibre-optic links, etc.) are now goad. Any
disadvantages have been offset, first, by incentives which
have increasingty taken the farm of grants toward the cast
af industrial lnvestment, the training af workers and the
develapment af export markets and second, by relief in the
form of lower corporate tax rates on industrial tlrms, or
accelerated depreciation allowances.

Beoause of lreIand's extensive dependence on imports, dils-
tributora and agents are well established in vlrtually every
product sector, especially for EEG manufacturera. Nistori-
cally, many products reached the Irish market through UK
distrîbutars, Hawever, due ta the recent and rapid expan-
sion of lreland'a trade andi contacts with EEG members, the
advantageaus position oncae enjoyed by U., distrîbufars ia
erodlng significantly. TTiîs is partly due ta lreland's move
ta the European monetary system, whîch ended the long-
standing parity between the Irish and U.K. paunds.

Canadian exports Io the Republic of Irelanci in 1988 were
C$215 million. These exports represent ail sectors, indus-
trial as well as resource andi agriculture. By order af impor-
tance, exporta are aircraft and parts, computers and parts,
telecammunications equipment and parts, lumber, waod



puip, tobacco, viscose fibres, peas/beans, newsprlnt,
salmon and potassium otiioride.
Companies have establistid tiienseives in the Republic of
lreland in varîous forrns - some with equity positions,
sorne ini joint ventures and others with subsidiaries. Most
use Ireland as a manufacturing, assembly or service
industry base within the EEC mark~et because of the very
generous incentives offered by the governrent. In addition,
they cao avail themseives of customs free access to other
EEC markets.

National ReguIations

Labeling. Country of origin is flot required on the pred-
uct unless lacI< of such information could misiead the con-
surmer. Specific regulatios relate to textiles (fibre labels),
upholstered furniture (ignltability> and foodstuffs, Regula-
tioiis governîng foodstuffs are most comprehensive.
The Merchandise Marks Acf, 1970, requires that prepacked
goods be in standard quantities, and that containers bear
the name and address of the packer or importer and be
rnarked with an indication of quantity of contents by weight.
measure or number,
Prepacl<ed food labeiling requiremenfe are based on EEC
Directive 79/112 an mustjt show thie following.
" name of food;
" net quantity in metric units;
* date of minimum durability, i.e., "best before" date;
" any special storage conditions or conditions of use;
" name and address of manufacturer or of a packager or

seller based in the Qommunlty;
" particulars of the place of origin if the absence of this

information might mislead the consumer;
" instructions for use where necessary:
" a lilt of ingredients under the heading ''Ingredients'';
* the "'best before"' date of minimum durability; and
" the name or business nanie and address of the manu-

facturer, packer or seller establistied within the EEC.
Consumer demand is for even more labelled informration,
e.g., sait leveis. Consequentiy, new regulations covering a
wlde range cf information are expected in the years ahead.
Harmonizatiori within the EEC will introduce a host of new
regulations antd standards.



Hallmarking. All imrported articles of gold or silver
plate, except work of an orienital pattern and antiques
manufactured prior to 1880, must be assaye<i, stamped and
marked at the Dublin Assay Office.

Gartificates. Phylosanitary certificate requirements for
shipments cf plants, vegetables, cut flowers, etc., are speci-
fied in varlous sanltary and plant quarantine regulations.
Because of the cqrnplexity of these regulations, exportera
should seek current information about export requirements
f rom Canadian agricultural authorities ai the lime of ship-
ment. Specific import licence regulatioris also apply to
importa of animais, 118h, poultry, wines, eggs, meat, dalry
products, food additives and medical preparationa.

Sam pies. Samples of negligible value are duty free.
Other types of commercial samples cari be entered tempo-
rarily by posting a bond (cancelled or refunded ai re-export)
10 cover the amount of normai customns duty and taxes
chargeable. Canadian exporters cari facilitate lemporary
free entry of Canadian samples int lreland by obtaining an
ATA Carnet (sea Chapter 1, -Temporary Entry - Carnet").

Speçiai RegulationS. Licensîng requirements ara in
effect for a number cf producta inciuding domnestic pets,
pcultry imports, fowl pest vaccine, meat, animal and dairy
producta and botties. Other regulations apply to cosmetics,
clothirng, proprietary medicînes, eggs, hydroçarbon cils, etc.
Verification cf regulatlons affecting comçnqdities may be
made throuQIl the importer.

Free Trade Zone. A duty-free airport is located at
Shannon. It is excluded f rom the scope of aIl laws wlth a
few exceptions relating to th~e importation of gocris between
the airport and foreigri countries. Among the restrictions
which remain in force are thosa relating to public health,
animal and plant dîseases, currency, dangeroua drugs and
used clothing. Gooçis storecf in a f ree zone are exempt from
examinatiori. Processing, sortlng, grading or repacking may
take place wilhin ils boundaries, andi buildings requiired may
be erected by interested persans or concerne leased from
th~e State. There are no customs-free seaports Iin Ireland.
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IX ITALY
ltaly offers excellent sales opportunities to persistent and
patient exporters,
Italy's industrialization lias been rapid and spectacular.
Since the laie 1940s. Ilaly lias gained a solidi and well-
cleservecl reputation as a producer of consumer goocls
(clothlng. shoes, furniture. domestio appliances), chemicals,
steel, sophisticated electronic goods, machinery and many
other products that continue to be reliable and competi-
tive on international markoets. At the same time, ltaly is
resource-poor and must import most of the raw materials
for industry as well as a large share of its requirements for
foodstuffs - mainly cereals and meat.
Wl4en studying the Italian market, il is necessary to be bolh
thorough and exactîng. Il is difficuit to identify potential
clients in a nation of more than 57 million with in excess of
one million retail establishments and nearly 100 000 whole-
sale outiets. In addition, the country is sornewhat polarlzed
between norili and south andl there are different variables
at wor< in each area.
Before visiting ltaly, plan your objectives weil. If your initial
purpose is only to gather market information, il may not be
neoessary t0 make a trip. Given the proper data on your
produots, the Canadian trade commissioners in Milan and
Rome may be able to do miuch of the prellrninary market-
ing work. The Rorne office is responsibie for Italy f rom
Florence south;i the Milan office covers ltaly north of
Florence, Generel enquiries should be sent to both offices
andi the fact that such lias been done should be cleanly
indicated in your letter.
If il la necessany to make a personal visit, carefully identlfy
and indicate to the trade commissioner the type of contacts
you wish Io nieet, Le., a wholesaler/agent/distrlbutor of the
sanie products or of complementary prodcts. If your mar-
keting progreni envisages a libensing or co-operative ven-
ture in production, make is clear f rom the outset so that
potentiel local agents can be made eware of your plans.

Trip Preparation
In preparetion for your trip to italy, a number of considena-
lions are important.



ttaians tend to be consprvative in their business relations
and appreçiate a formai and polite approaoil. If your con-

tact has a title (Dettore, Ingegnere, Profêssore, etc.) aIways
use it. Handaliakes, presentatiori of business cards and
other trappings of the European business world are even
more appreciated by Italians when they realize yotu are

making an effort tliat is flot norrrmally part of the North
Americari milieu.,

Italian is the language of commerce in Italy. There are
many businesspersons, partlcularly in norttiarn Italy, who
speak French or English but remember, as they are not
their t irst language, idioms or rapid conversation wiIl only
confuse matters. For your initial visit, someçne frorn the
trade commisslener's office may be in a position te accom-
pany you to assist in communications. For routine visite Io

established agents, you may wish to bire an interpreter.

Keep in mind that the italian rmarket is very cornpetitive.
Corne to ltaiy with ail the information about yeur preduct
including c.i. prices and brochures (wtlich are very impor-
tarnt). If your brochures are printed in Englisti and French
only, translate at ieast the key sections (including technical
descriptions) into italian and append this sheet to the bro-
chure. It is a smali experise that will take your produot a
long way. In addition, use a freight forwarder f0 make a
study of transpoert facililties (cost, mode, trequrlcy, delivery
time) te assist a potential buyor in evaluating thes cost and
benefits ef your product. Be sure to use INCOTERMS wtien
quoting (se Trade~ Terme and Agreements'' below).

The timing of your trip ie very important. There are frequent
trade faîrs in ltaly and other EEC counti les anid a visit coin-
ciding with one covering ypur product secter wlll provide a

unique opportunity to vlew the cempetition and obtain pre-
clous market intelligence net just on Italy, but on its rieigh-
beurs as well. Aiso plan your trip taklng into acceunrt the
Italiafl holiday schQClule. Besides the holirlays celebrated in
Canada (e.g., Christmas, New Year's Day, and Easter>, Italy
celebl'ates other niational and religious holidayp suchi as
Epiphafly (January 6), Liberation Day (April 25), Labour Day
(May 1), and Ail Saints Day <November 1). if is espeçiaily
important to note that Mi'ost Italians still take~ their annual
vacations in August, and f hua many buainesses are shut
down for several weeks durlng the penlod from mid-July te
mid-September.
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Corductlng Business in ItaIy
Wflen you arrive in Italy, il is advisable ta contact the trade
commissloner to check for any [ast minute changes in
schecules or appointment venues.

It is preferabIe ta make appointments with prospective ital-
ian business contacts. However, sonne of your new con-
tacts may flot follow appointment sohedules too rigorously.
Be. at the appolnted place on time, but be prepared for a
short delay.
At your meetings, be well-informed about your competition
in ltaly, pointing out the advantages of your products uslng
local terms and standards (i.e., currency, metric units, etc.).
If your potential client cannot make an immediate compari-
soni, valuable time and continuity may be Iost. Ouate prices
in Canadian. dollars if you have not had time ta convert
prices into lira.

Once you have visited ail your potential agentslbuyers/etc.,
andI have made your presentations and offers in the most
pro<essional and complete mariner possible, always confirm
your quotations by telex upon your return ta Canada. Itai-
[ans (andI Western Europeans in general) do not always
make immediate decisions, at least by Canadian standards.
Patience and persistence must be your strategy. Through
direct personal contact and through the trade commis-
sioner, you must persevere. Any lapse in your interest will
certainly produce the same on the part of your Italian con-
tact. Bear in mind that your prospective business partner
has not seen you before and is interested in determining
how serlous you are about enterlng and staying in the Ital-
!an market. While thnis may take several visits, Canadians
are often pleasantly surprised to find that business contacts
once established ini ltaly are lost much less often tfian in
m~any other woeld markets.

National Regulations

CUStorS. Definitive information on Italian tariffs is avaîl-
able only f rom Italiarn Customs authoritles. However, prelim-
inary data on duL4les value-added taxes and other market
accesa questions can b. tIbtained f rom the European Corn-
munlty Trade Polioy Division of External Affairs andI Interna-
tional Trade Canada.

This information should be conflrmed wlth Itallan Customs
in advance of shipment.



Labelling. Itallan labelling iaws are chlefly concerried
witli product composition and name and location of manu-
facturers. Producte subject to speciai requlremeflts include
packaged foods, distilled spirite, wiries, cernent, lime, medi-
cines and certain musical instruments,

Labelling of foodstuff s must indicate the packer's name and
address, brand name or trademark, nature of contents and
quantity in metric measurement, additives in order of impor-
tance, information neceseary for preeervling, defrostirig and
preparing, and shelt life. Due to the compiexity of labelling
regulations, al] labels should be checked wlth thie ltalian
importer prier to shipment.

Ail textile products must be lbelled Io indicate their fibre
content, trademar< or style mark of the importer, producer
or retailer, and ail wordlng must be in Italian. Certificates
of origin are required for each shlpment of textile products
into ltaiy.

Canadien exportera of textile products shouid contact the
Italian importer for details concernlng the speciflc marking
requirements for garments thet incorporate a variety of
fabrics and fibres into a single item of clothing.

Hallmarking. Hallmarking by authorities is required on
precioue metais.

Qertificates. Certificates of origin are not normaliy
requîred; however wtien requested, two copies are required.
These muet be certified by a recogriized clember of com-
merce and may be included on the invoice or bill of Iading.

Livestock, meat, dalry andi fishery products muet meet rela-
tively stringent healti' conditions andi be eccompanied by
special certificates lssued by Canadien veterinary or tish-
eries inspection authorities. Before undertaldng commit-
mente exportera should, as eppropriate, contact the nearest
Agriculture Canada or Fisherles and Oceans Canada office.

Sanitary inspection certificates slgned tby effîcers of the
Inspection Services Directorate of Fisheries anid Oceans
Canada are required for importe of edible fl$l1) sheifish andi
related products. The above applies aiso for samples.

A "statletical visa'' is required fer imports fromT non-EEC
countries of yarns, wdven fabrics, cithing and household
goods containing more thari 50 per cent cotton. Importers
are required to secure these from the ltalian authorities,
and Canadien supplers muet submit two extra copies of the
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invoice to the Italian importer for each shipment that needs,
a visa.

Sam pies. Samples deemed "of no commercial value"' by
Italian customs are admltted duty and tax f ree. Samples
shipped as unaccempanied baggage or frelght are treated
as ordinary commercial shipmerits, i.e., tlhey must be pack-
aged, labelled and certified in the manner required for ordi-
nary commercial shipmerTts. For accompanied goods to be
cleared as samples, the importer must be recognized as a
commercial traveller by the Italian Chamber of Commerce,
or have a statement te that effect notarized by an Italian
consulate. A certif icate of origin for the geeds must be pro-
duced, verified by the foreign chamber of commerce, and a
deposit must be macle equal to the duty and taxes payable
on the goods, but subject te refund when the goeds are
exported under customs supervision.
Alternatively, trade samples or geods imperted for a specif-
ic purpese on a temperary basis may be cluty and tax paid
upon entry and a refund claim may be f iled for reimburse-
ment of these charges upon proef of export. Importers
wishing to avaîl themselves ef this system must make prier
arçpngements wîth Italian Customs autherities.

A simplified procedure, using a Carnet, is available te Cana-
dian traders as ltaly is a signatery te the convention cen-
cerning the ATA Carnet. Carnets are usually inexpen-
sive (depencling on the product) and are available from
yeur local chamber of commerce or f rom the Canadien
Chamber et Commerce (see Chapter 1, "'Temperary Entry

-Carnets"), While this simplifies many customs prece-
dures, the Carnet holder must check the geeds covered
into and eut et each country visîted. Experîenced Carnet
users allow extra time for this procedure beth on arrivaI at
and deperture f rom each country visited.
It is important to note agein that ail samples of fodd pred-
ucts must be packaged, labelled and accompanled by
aIl the documentation required for normal commercial
shlpments.

Special RegulationS. Numerous preducts, including
the follewlng, are subject te speclal import reguletiens:
ceramic preducts, concrete, televisiens, beeswax and
heney, foocistuffs, synthetic detergents, legs and lumber,
electrlc teols, insecticdes, animal feede, metorcycles,
moter vehicles, cosmetios, footwear and toys.



Trade Terms and Agreements
Italy uses the international Chamber of Commerce diefini-
tions of tradie terms (clf., f.ob. etc.). Canadian exporters
should familiarze tlhemselves with f hese terjns »efore offer-
lng qtuotatipns. Full information is availlble in the publica-
tions INQQTERMS and Guide to INCOTffRM$ which should be
avallable on loan or for sale at your chernber af commerce,
Copies are aiea available tram the Canadian Chamlber of
Commerce. (See Chaptel' 1 for moreinomtn.

Normally, sales ta new customners shouki be conducted
on a confirmed, irrevocable latter of oredit basis. Further
details are available fromn any major Canadian bank. Al
have branches in Western Europe: two have Itallan
branches.

(Generally, new business agreements shoujld ba urider-
taken on a one-year, renewable by mutuel consent basis.
Exclusivty is usually of considerable importance to bath
parties and 18 preferable ta a non-exclusive arrangement.
Canadien exporters should be aware that they can in some
cases be requireci ta remunerate a i'epresentetive for "good
wil'' if an agreement la not renewed.
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X THE NETHERLAND$
General Information
Although the Netflerlands is a smali nation measuring
41 473 km' (approxlmately the size of Vancouver Island),
if is one of the world's most densely populated countries
with 14.6 million inhabitants. As the country is oniy 370 km
long and about 193 km wîde, it is possible to reach any
point in the Netherlands by automobile f rom Amsterdam in
two and a haîf hours. More than hait of the Dutch live in
the western coastai area of the country which includes the
three major cities, Amsterdam, RotterdJam, and The Hague,
the latter being the country's administrative centre. Al
three cities are within an hour's drive >of each other. Fast,
efficient train and bus service link ai Dutch commercial
centres. A businessperson can niake a morning appoint-
mdnt in Rotterdam and be back in Amsterdam for an alter-
noon meeting. Dutch businesspersons are generally scrupu-
lotis about honouring appointments and expect the same
fromn visitors.

The Netherlarids represents an îdeally compact and con-
çertrated market, whlch considerably reduces transporta-
tion and distribution costs for exporters.
Excluding agricultural products and natural gas. the Nether-
lands must import primary commodities and a tiigh percent-
age of manufactureci goods. If a Canadian exporter has a
competitive produot, the Netherlands is a good potential
market,
An addltional advantage of selling bo the Netherlands is that
Rotterdam is one of the workP's largest ports and serves as
a major entry point into the lucrative EEC countries, espe-
cially West Germany (Amsterdami is also one of Europe's
t>usiest ports). In fact, there are More than 160 million peo-
pie withlin a radiusa of 500 km of the major Dutch cities.
Because of ils strategic location, the Netherlands has taken
over a great proportion of the transport business for the
Common Markçet nations,

Doing Business with the Dutch
Doig busliess in the Netherlands is particuiarly easy for
Canadians, as most of th~e Dutch speak English fluently,



and a fair number also speak French. Dutch firms and busi-
nesspersona are hard bargainers, and potential, exporters
should prepara accorcllngly. The Dutçh buyer warts qualilty
but wants il ai a low price. Canadian exporiers must be
ready t0 discuss detailed sales and price mattera during the
very lirai call on a Outch flrm or agent.

Il [s highly recommended that businesspersons considering
a visit Iç Holianci advlse the Commercial Division of1 the
Canadiarn Embassy of their intentions and priovlde produot
brochures. The Commercial Division can then survey the
market potential and organize an appropriate program for
the visit. Sufficieni advance notice will do a lot to ensure
that a buainess trip is a succes.

Duich firms which buy in large quantities prefer, under-
standably, Io deal dlrectly with the manufacturer. Caniadian
exporiera who doa not anticipate large volume sales will
have 10 deal through an importer, distributor or agent. If an
exporter's productisl quie specialized or hilgh-prlced, an
agent la best to promnote the product. Once an agent ia
aelecied, itla ismportant to establiah a close working rela-
tionahlp andi provide up-to-date information regularly. This
will pay real dividends in the long run.

The rules governing contracta between a Dutch agent and
hislher principal have been codified. Whlle they are noi as
draconlan as rules in other countries, il would be wlse ior
a Canadian company 10 contact a Dutch legal firm before
aigning an agreement. An EC directive regarding commer-
cial agents was adopteci Dacember 18, 1986. It reqt4ires
meniber states t0 bring their national law int compliance
with the directive no later than 1990.

Dutch buyera resiai any attempt to have theni accept large
initial buying quotas. Agents also do not lllcp sales quotas.
Payments are often madle in cash upon recelpi, but terma
of 60 andi 90 days are also common practice on large
orders.
Il la recommencled that a potenial exporter provide product
brochures andi price queftations c.i.. Rotterdam or Amster-
dam, prefenably in Duich guilders. AIl produot descriptions
andi specifications should be metrlc. They neeci not be
iranalated into Dutoh, although itîis always a good idea.

Once a business contact has been esta1lishecl, i is imnpor-
tant to quickly f ollow i up. The Dutch flrm or commercial
agent will also expeet prompt replies 10 corresporidence
andi ordera.



ht would be advisabie te aveid first-time or expioratory busi-
ness visits during Juiy or August as many of the Dutch take
their summer vacations during that period. Plants and firms
often close for two to three weeks during the summer vaca-
tion perlod.
Participation in trade exhibitions in the Netheriands is often
a successful way to introduce a product Io this market, The
two largest trade exhibition centres are the Royal Nether-
lands Industries Fair in Utrecht, and the RAI Exhibition Cen-
tre in Amsterdam. A wide variety of fairs are heid regularly,
both for the trade and for the generai public.
As staied eariier, the Netheriands is a large importer of ail
types of goods from primary cornmodities te sophistlcated
manufactured items. In addition to purchasing significant
amounts of such Canadian export commodities as minerais,
forest products, oilseeds and other basic materiais, the
Netheriands imports i ncreasi ng amounts of manufactured
goods and equipment such as electricai and eiectronic
products, defence equipment and computer hardware and
software, as well as seme telecommunications equipment.
Canadian businesspersons wanting to know the potential
for a particular product Uine should write or telex the Com-
mercial Division ef the Canadian Embassy whlch wili be
pieased te survey the Dutch market and suggest the best
course of action to pursue.

National Regulations

Labelling. Labeiling regulatiens, which vary among cm
modities, are issuad and amended frequentiy. Cosmetics,
packaged foods, textiles and soalps are examples of com-
mnodities with specific requirements.

Hallmarking. Hallmarklng of geid and siiver articles is
required before they can be offered for sale. Smail toler-
ances for error are allowed. The hallmarking may be done
by a Dutch hallmarking office afler impertation. Karat mark-
lng is permissible on goid articles.

Certif icates. Certificates ef enigin are not normaiiy
required. When requested, two are required, certified by a
recognized charnber of commerce.
Heaith certifloates certified by an officiai ef Agriculture
Canada are required fer shipments of live bovine animais,
hegs, herses and peultry for human consumption. Certifi-
cates are aise required fer f rozen fish; tresh, chilled, or



frozen meat; meat preparatlons; braken or mealed bones;
artificiat fertilizers; and animal feed containing meal of
animals, bones or blood.

All unprocessed agricultu rai produce requ ires a phytasani-
tary certificate issued by Agriculture Canada.

Il is advisable Io contact the Food Productionl and Ins~pec-
tion Branch of Agriculture Canada, in Ottawa or al their
office ini yaur regian, as heaitti certiticates and plant
quarantine requirements are cornplex and f requenfly
amencled.

Sam pies. Samples of noQ commercial value are admitted
free af customs duty. Temporary duty- and tax-4ree impor-
tation la permitted for samples imported soiely ta solicit
orders. Sucti importations rnay be made either under bond
or by deposl of customs charges payable, subject to
refund upon exportation. The Netheriands is a stgnatory to
the custarns convention concerning the ATA Carnet for the
temporary importation of goods. Canadian exportera may
avail themselves of the services of Carnet Canada (see
Chaptor 1, -'Ternparary Entry - Carnet").

Samples having commercial value whlch are not exported
wlthin one year t rom the date of importation are subjeci
to the same customs regulatians and dulies as ordinary
commercial shipments.

Speclal RegulationS. Regulatians are in effeot for
numerous materials and articles sucti as agricultural cherni-
cals, asbestos, prepacked medicines, cosmetios and food-
stuff s. Details should be obtained fram the importer;
hawever, you may aiea wlsh t0 enlist the services of the
Commercial Division af thie Canadian Embassy in the
Netherlands,
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The Portuguese market is penr but is o easily penetratec.
Persistent and aggressive efforts are required if sales suc-
cess ia to be acJiievecI in corpetition with local and Euro-
pean suppliera. Traditionally, Canada fias maintained a
signiflcarit share of the Portuguese mnark<ets for codfish,
seed potatoes, hides, iron ore, asbeetos, aluminurs, copper,
lead and zinc. In 1986 and 1987, wtieat and feed barley re-
entered the Portuguese market and became major compo-
nonts of the Canadian exports mix.
Canada's image as a source of food arnd raw materials fias
changed rapidiy in the past few years. Todlay, Portuguese
business welcomes, and increasingly seeks, contacts wlth
Canadian suppliers of manufactured goods and new tech-
nologies. Naturally, there is considerable competition in
these areas f rom European, Japartese and American firms.
A capable local agent or representative is usually neces-
sary in Portuigal. Initial contact can be establlehed via cor-
respondence. Visas are not required. The Commercial Divi-
sionl of the Canadian Embassy cas identify suitable local
firms as potentiel representativea and can assist wlth estab-
llshing initial contacts.
Local firms require complete product literature and pricing
information (best if on the basis of c.i.. kLibon) to evaluate
market prospects and their interest in taklng on a new prod-
uct. English or French la widely understood in commercial
circies in Portugal although, of course, mateial in Portu-
guese la preferable and, for some sectors, essential.
Despite its slmilarity to Portuguese, Spanish material should
not be used in Portugal unless it ia specifically requested.
Although part of tfe iberian peninsula, Portugal le, and con-
eiders itseif to be, dîfferent from the Spanisf market and
therefore must be deal t wlh separately.
Although there are a number 0f major trade shows staged
every year in Portugal, most are of an essentlally national
nature and therefore, in llght of the relatlvely smali total
size of the domeetie market for moat product%, would not
normaliy warrant direct Oartlcipation by Canadien firme.
Companies wih agents in Portugal may wish to investigate
relevant exhibitions via their agents.

Business Visits
For a Canadien buslnessperson travlli~ng to Portugal, the
first business meeting shouid not be expected before 9:30 arn.
(and more otten 10:00 a.m.>. Lunch la usually froms 12.30 p.m.



ipngs~ on r Xheend r hoidy shul nou iA bxec
le1mept n unuua circumstant ani n

pesv y taxi
Travelto1 Portugal shQuld be avoidoci during the summer
vacao (Jl tomdSptme) around Christmas and
between April 25 adMy1. Il shoud also be noted tht

>fze a ot,'maigthey nmake the hoiciay into a
long weekend.

Thetommercilivision of the Canacjian Embassy is
plasd oassist as appropriate with arranging a scliedule

of me)etings, although a minmum of two weeks lead time
isrqJJested.

SLa bell!! and Mar*ing. liiere are no special requiro-

di.Imports ned no marked with the Iienifcation of
the country of origin, w4aess they bear the mark of a Portu-

guee c ypa y. oevetherei specça legslao on
abig ofpeace Qftodstufs phacua sI~pécial-

lies, yarns,textil[s tobacoan wins eel an doter
articls of gofd, siver qr plaium must be assayeci a<nd

whic a sml fe fl e rrg
I l asep dett makp c a e ,c ss a s et .



Commercial Invoices. Commercial invoices are
required, In duplicate, with an accurate and specific
description of the merchandise. The f.o.b. value is to be
shown with an ilemized list of shipping expenses. No con-
sular visa is needed. Invoices must be made out in the
currency of the country of consignment of the goods.

The invoice must include, where applicable, the statement:
"We declare that the goods described in this invoice are of
Canadian origin." This statement must be certified correct
and stamped by a responsible official of the nearest Cana-
dian board of trade or chamber of commerce, or in substi-
tution of this, by the respective customs or port authority.

When a Canadian product contains components nol of
Canadian origin, the invoice must contain a special refer-
ence to the percentage of non-Canadian content. This state-
ment must be certified correct by the nearest Porluguese
consul.

Bills of Lading. There should be Iwo original bills of
lading and two non-negotiable copies. The originals, each
accompanied by a non-negotiable copy, should be for-
warded by separate mail.

"To Order'' bills of lading are acceptable, providing they
bear the shipper's endorsement.

The marks indicated on the bills of lading should corre-
spond with the marks on the cases and those shown on
the invoice- No consular visa is needed.

Care should be taken to specify the correctweight of the
goods on the bill of lading, as any error discovered by
customs authoritles is punishable by a fine.

Certificate of Origin. When the Canadian content
exceeds 50 per cent of the value, the statement on the
invoice, properly certified, is the only requirement, provided
the shipment is made direct from Canada to Portugal.

Merchandise is considered as being sent direct when the
transport is made by ship from Canada to Portugal under a
through bill of lading even though trans-shipment may occur
in a third country. When a shipment is made partly by rail
through a port ouiside Ganada, the shiprnent is not consid-
ered to be direct.

Re-exported goods require a cerlificate of crigin. The certifi-
cale of origin may be obtained from the Portuguese consul
in the country of re-export. When the merchandise is not
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setdircly from Canaat otgl etfc of origin,
erified by a Portuguese consul, ie reqied. The certificate
must be on officiai forms,. in duplicat, and presented Iç the

' otgeeconsu in Canada nearest to the place where
te goods were proclucecl
If the ebliiarit contains mrchandise originating outside

Cnda certificate of origin from the countr of origin ie
requlred. Ini such' a case, a qertified commercial invoice for
the foreign merctiandlse can tbe presented to the neareet
Portuguese consulate, which wlll issue the necessary cer-
tificate of oigin.

Special Cerifiateà Seed imports are permitted but.
as el asatisfy>ing the. provisions~ of any applcable legis-

laon they must be acompanied y acertificale isued by
~the appw prate oficiai service of the country of origin
giving the nwat of the exporter and the consignee, and
identifying the goode. welght, py.rity anid germinative facuIty.
~LNv animale must ba aocompanied ly a certificate of origin
andf a sanitary certificate issued by the authorities of the
exporting country. This certifloate muet b. in th~e. terme laid
dowl by international cnetoHowever, it le advisable
Io ascertair, f rom the purchaeer the up-to-date sanltary con-
ditions which are required la ba met. This gertificate muet
be certlfled at the neareet Pcrtugueee consulat.

Teeaese¶ctfic regulatlgns affecting the sale of foreign
pharaceuicalproducts in Portugal.

Saples. Samples of no commercilL valua may be
aditedfree of duty. Those regarded by the customs

authorities o be of comrilvalua are dutiablea t regu-
lar cgmmodlty rates or nmay be admtted upon deposit or
bopnd of an amount equal to the cfuty normally payable,
suject to refund upon exportation of the goods.

Potua aet te ATA Carnet for thie temporary entry of
god. Canadian exporters yway wleh te avail thamevso

te services ofCarnet Canada (se Çl1apter 1 , "'Temporary

Pielists, caaousandether advertlalng may5 b. aditted
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General Information
Sain a parilametr mnrhy, the first gvrment

crtcsiate in 1977. Wit a populto of4million, Spain
is organie ilnto municpalites, poicsad1 autpno-

COeuta and Mellla in North Afrioa. Each eftIoys l sptec-
~tive degree of control in the administration of ils iterests.

Prncpal cile reMadrid (th capital); Barcelona, the~
majo inutral port city in Oataluçiya; Vlnia, ala pr

city on the Mediterranean coat e $v1ilp A4ndaui rn
cipal city; and Bilbao, the. Basque county' ajrpot

£,xporters largeling thea Spanish market eecurgdI
conider both Madri andf Barcelona as key cilsas they

L.anguage. Castillan Spanish, the official lagae, la
understood tbroughout the country. Local languagesa re
tised in Galkica, Caan a an teBaqu outy andI
>4lffer significantly from CsiinSaih

Buis s/ ( g~ Horlrctc panis andard Time
is ixhors hed f EstrnStandard Time(ET in

Canada.

the North Amrican norm (9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. alwing for
an hour for lnch). Saihcompanies allow for a lne
lunch break and extend the clos[ng hour. Sume ours
are generaIll shrer( a.m. Io3 pJJt.>.

trugh Sfturday. The ofiia urecyi ~ theSans

The metri ytms Ruse for'lweghts an maue.

owed state-lices mçriopolles exis, though rocent ent1
int the EEC has signilficantly reduced monopolistic pîflo-



Basi Resurce. Agicuture, coal, iron ore, copper,
ilydro-electric power andl fiseijes are Spain's Ieading
resources. Oil and natijral <gas exploration continues in an
effort to reduce Spains energy dependency on foreign
supliers.

Indutstries. Chemicals, automobile manufacture, petro-
I>ewn, mining, agriculture, tourism, banking, cernent, steel,
textiles, energy and shiptlulding are key industry sectors
wifh tençiencies to lncreased investnient in tourism, agri-
cultusre and chemicals. Growth has been strong in tligh-
technology sectors, particularly the information industries.

Trade Relations. Spain is a member of the World
Bank, the International Monetary Fund, the General Agree-
mrent on Tariffs and Trade (GATT), andi the Organization for
Economilc Co-operation and Development.

Trege Potentiel. As a result of Spain's entry ini the
EECG [n 1986, Spanlsh laws, institutions and commercial
practices will be totally allgned to those of the EEG by
1992. In the energy, finance, transportation, educatton,
tiealth, television andi telecommrnications sectors great
changes are taklng place Io n'eet EEG standards of service.
SuppIiers to these industries enjoy excellent sales pros-
pects, especially vis-à-vis hlgh-technology goods.
The radual reductionof import tariff and non-tariff tbarriers
wil aid Ganadian products currently competitve within the
~EE. Spanish industries wili not be protecteçi by any import
>quotas and licensing~ requirements that diffar trom those
applicabe in other EEC countries.
Sectors wtIere eport prospects are excellent in açdiîtion to
the aforementioned public sectors include electronlcs (hiard-
warea nd software), minlig equ[pment, food processing
equipreent,. indical instrum>entation, biotecti products and
defec~e industry products.
Itr he agriclctlral sectr there is lncreased competition
fromr EEÇ grain and< pulse producers, tPQI4gh filere rray be
new opportunit[es for corn, canola, tobacco and fisti. Furs

adsnscontinue te enjoy good mrklet acceptance.
Tranultional agre<ements govern exemptions for 32 products

from GATT~ conre. are suct to qumntitative imnport
quots. Teeare Iicreased each year until they corrforni

with EEC noirms. In the agricultural sector, mllk, beef,
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Enlih or rec than most other ECmembers. Regional-

tirns enourages the useia oftagesans an ~ org distribtr

To maimie marke coef g 4Q exprt noranl shoul

ar ecurd n initalage n owIte anr opsetf1o bas i
uota.n ith utheSnis pantie f mpasiz assIetl

Tace wtths mekth Madrid 1and~s1 Ba~cn hs majo-

mar~I~paticular , i rçaIwn theelclncs agiut ra eholg,

offic eqim nat athsia qim n n eu



Natioal eua1n
Laeig Spanish legisattion (royal dec "'Norma
General d~el Eticuetadio'» establishes a gpeiaral set of rules

rgrigpackaging andi labelling, Consumer food iems,
aloo4 riksk, animal fooda, etc., must be Iabeiked in

$paish to indicate contents, comnposition, metric welgflt,
oii.date of packaging, name of packer and o>cpiry date.

The Codigo Alimentario Espanol, administered by the
Ministry of Ijealth, lists f ood andJ drug additives permitted in
Spain. In adiion te tiiese general norms, specitlc require-
meiits pertain to a wile range of producta.
While a certain slmillrity already exista between Spanish
labeinrg requirernents and those of other EEC countries,
urtlformity is proceediflg through regular consultation with
thje EEC Labelling Commission. Early tiarmonization of label-
ling nrmns relating te automobiles, medicai instruments,
food, electricity, chemicals, textiles, cosmetîcs and pharma-
etftlcals la under way.

btealth CertificateS. Importation of live animais,
plants, seeds and vegetable products falla wilhin the juris-
diction of the Spanisi, Ministry of Agriculture and la subjeot
Io healtti certificate and phytosanitary requirements to

~which an exporter must strictly adhere.

Import Lic~es. These are generally not required.
Glba quotas exist for a limiled range ef products conrid-

ered to be markeat sensitive.

Exchange Controfs. Transfers of profits and dividends
are normally f reely authorlzed. Repatriation of capital ia
allowed without restriction, To enaure aubsequent trans-
ferability of profits and capital, capital iriflow should pass

truhreognizecl banks anid receipts should be caretully
kep.

Spai adheres te the GATT and the Brussela nomenclature
has een adpe. Valuations for ad valorem duty are madle

onan -arm's lergth"' valuation basis.

Sapin. Spain la a aigpatory of the ATA convention anid
carnets are acep a(ee Chapter 1, -Temporary Entry
-Carnet"). Temporary admission under licence may be

lbaned on pametof a refundable bond based on an ad
vlrem estimation of duty that would otherwlse be payable.
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Customs Clearance Requirements. customs
clearance requires the following:

" bill of lading or CMR letter;
" commercial invoice;
" certificate of customs value;
" insurance. policy (if c.i.f.);
" certificate of origin and/or quality;
• customs clearance certificate;
" declaration of customs debt; and
" packing list.
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XIII. USEFUL ADDRESSES
Canadian Trade Commissioner Missions in
Member Countries of the EEC
Belgium
Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
2, avenue de Tervuren
1040 Brussels, Belgium
Cable: CANADIAN BRUSSELS
Tel: (011-32-2) 735-60-40
Fax: (011-32-2) 735-3383
Telex: (Destination code 46) 21613 (DOMCAN B)
Territory: Belgium, Luxembourg
Britain
Commercial/Economic Division
Canadian High Commission
Macdonald House
One Grosvenor Square
London, W1X OAB, England
Cable: DOMINION LONDON
Tel: (011-44-1) 629-9492
Fax: 441-491-3968
Telex: (Destination Code 51) 261592 (CDALDN G)
Territory: England, Wales, Gibraltar, Channel Islands
Commercial Division
Canadian Trade Office
Ashley House
195 West George Street
Glasgow, G22HS, Scotiand
Cable: CANTRACOM GLASGOW
Tel: (011-44-41) 204-1373
Telex: (Destination Code 77) 778650 (CDAGLW G)
Territory: Northern Ireland, Scotland
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Denmark
Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
Kr. Bernikowsgade 1
DK = 1105 Copenhagen K
Denmark
Cable: DOMCAN COPENHAGEN
Tel: (011-45-33) 12-22-99
Fax: (011-45-33) 14-05-85
Telex: (Destination Code 55) 27036 (DMCNC DK)
Territory: Denmark, Greenland, Faroe Islands

France
Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
35, avenue Montaigne
75008 Paris, France
Cable: CANADIAN PARIS
Tel: (011-33-1) 47.23.01.01
Fax: 33-14723-5628
Telex: (Destination Code 42) 280806

(CANAD A 280806F)
Territory: France, Andorra, Monaco

Germany, Federal Republic of
Missions in Germany are organized on an industry sector
basis as opposed to a geographic basis. Therefore, all trade
enquiries should be directed to the mission identified as
having a specific responsibility for the product in question.

Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
Friedrich-Wilhelm-Strasse 18
D-5300 Bonn 1,
Federal Republic of Germany

Cable: CANADIAN BONN
Tel: (011-49-228) 23 10 61
Fax: 49-228-230857
Telex: (Destination Code 41) 886421 (DOMCA D)

Sector Responsibilities: Defence products, books, musical
instruments, shipbuilding and ocean industries. security
equipment, policy and regulatory matters, bulk chemicals,
bulk agricultural commodities, basic telecommunications
equipment and services, environment technology and
services
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Ireland
Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
Canada House
65/68 St. Stephen's Green
Dublin 2, Ireland

Cable: DOMCAN DUBLIN
Tel: (011-353-1) 781988
Fax: (011-353-1) 781285
Telex: (Destination Code 500) 93803 (DMCN El)

Italy
Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
Via G.B. de Rossi 27
00161 Rome, litaly
Cable: CANADIAN ROME
Tel: (011-39-6) 841-5341
Fax: (011-39-6) 884-8752
Telex: (Destination Code 43) 610056 (DOMCAN 1)
Territory: Provinces of Toscana, Marche, Umbria, Lazio,
Abruzzi-Molise, Puglia, Campania, Basilicata, Calabria,
Sicilia, Sardegna
Other countries: Malta, Libya

Commercial Division
Canadian Consulate General
Via Vittor Pisani 19
20124 Milan, Italy

Cable: CANTRACOM MILAN
Tel: (011-039-2) 669-7451
Fax: (011-39-2) 670-4450
Telex: (Destination Code 43) 310368 (CANCON 1)
Territory: Provinces of Emilia-Romagna, Lombardia,
Piemonte, Trentino-Alto Adige, Veneto, Liguria, Val d'Aosta,
Fruili-Venezia Giulia

Netherlands
Canadian Embassy
Sophialaan 7
2514 JP The Hague, Netherlands
Mailing Address:
Commercial Division ,
P.O. Box 30820
2500 GV The Hague, Netherlands
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Cable: DOMOAN THE HAGUE
Tel: (011-31-70) 361-4111
Fax: (0 11-31-70) 561 -111
Telex: (Destination Code 44) 31270 (DMCN NI-)

Portugal
Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
Av. Da Liberdade 144156-4
1200 Lisbon, Portugal

Cable: CANADIAN LISBO0N
Tel: (011-351-1) 347-4892
Fax: (011-351-1) 347-6466
Telex: (Destination Code 404> 12377 (DOMCAN P>
Territory: Portugal, Azores, Madeira

Spain
Commercial Division
Canadian Embassy
Apartado 117
35, Nuflez de Balboa
28001 Madrid, Spain

Mailing Address:
Apaitado 587
28080 Madrid

Cable: CANADIAN MADRID
Tel: (011-34-1) 431-4300
Fax: (001-34-1> 431-2367
Telex: (Destination Code 52) 27347 (DOMCA E)
Terrltory: Includes Spain and provinces outside the penin-
Sula - Balearic Islands, Çanary Islands



international Trade Centres

If you have neyer marketed abroad, please contact the
International Trade Centre in your province. International
Trade Centres are co-located with the offices of lndustry,
Science and Technology Canada, except for the Northwest
Territories and the Yukon.

Alberta
International Trade Centre
Room 540
Canada Place
9700 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 4C3
Tel: (403) 495-2944
Fax: (403) 495-4507
Telex: 037-2762

International Trade Centre
Suite 1100
510-51h Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3J2
Tel: (403) 292-4575

British Columbia
International Trade Centre
P.O. Box 11610, Suite 900
650 West Georgia Street
Vancouver,

British Columbia
V6B 5H8
Tel: (604) 666-1444
Fax: (604) 666-8330
Telex: 045-1191

Manitoba
International Trade Centre
330 Portage Avenue
Room 608
P.O. Box 981
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2V2
Tel: (204) 983-8036
Fax: (204) 983-2187
Telex: 075-7624

New Brunswick
International Trade Centre
Assumption Place
770 Main Street
PRO. Box 1210
Moncton, New Brunswick
El C 8P9
Tel: (506) 857-6452
Fax: (506) 857-6429
Telex: 014-2200
To11 Free: 1-800-332-3801

Newfoundlarid and
Labrador
International Trade Centre
90 O'Leary Avenue
P.O. Box 8950
Si. John's, Newfoundland
A1B 3RI9
Tel: (709) 772-5511
Faxc: (709) 772-5093
Telex: 016-4749

Nova Scotia
International Trade Centre
1496 Lower Water Street
P.Q. Box 940, Station M
Halifax, Nova Scotia
63J 2V9
Tel: (902) 426-7540
Fax: (902) 426-2624
Telex: 019-22525



Ontario
International Trade Centre
Dominion Public Building
4th Floor
1 Front Street West
Toronto, Ontario
MSJ 1A4
Tel: (416) 973-5203
Fax: (416) 973-8714
Telex: 065-24378

Prince Edward Island
International Trade Centre
Confedleration Court Mail
134 Kent Street, Suite 400
P.O. Box 1115
Charlottetown,

Prince Edward Island
CiA 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400/7443
Fax: (902) 566-7450
Telex: 014-44129

lndustry, Science and
(1ISTC>

Quebec
International Trade Centre
Stock Exchange Tower
Suite 3800
800 Victoria Place
P.O. Box 247
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1E8
Tel: (514) 283-8185
Fax: (514) 283-3302
Telex: 055-60.768

Saskatchewan
International Trade Centre
6th Floor
105-21 st Street East
Saskatoon,

Saskatchewan
S7K 063
Tel: (306) 975-5315/5318
Fax: (306) 975-5334
Telex: 074-2742

Technology Canada

As noted above, the offices of lndustry, Science and Tech-
nology Canada are co-located with the International Trade
Centres and are also situated in the following locations.

Business Centre
Industry, Science and

Technology Canada (ISTC)
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KiA 0H5
Tel: (613> 995-5771
Northwest Territorles
Indlustry, Science and

Technology Canada
Precambrian Building
P.O. Bag 6100
Yellowknife,

Northwest Territoris
Xi1A 2R3
Tel: (403) 920-8578
Fax: (403> 873-6228
AES: (403) 920-2618

Yukon
lndustry, Science and

Technology Canada
108 Lambert Street
Suite 301
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 1Z2
Tel: (403) 668-4655
Fax: (403) 668-5003
Telex: 014-2200



Trade Representation in Canada of
EEC Member Countries

Belgium
Embassy of Belgium
85 Range Road, Suites 601-604
Ottawa, Ontario
K1N 8J6
Tel: (613) 236-7267-8-9

Belgium Consulate
1001 ouest, boulevard de Maisonneuve
Pièce 1250
Montréal (Québec)
H3A 3C8
Tel: (514) 849-7394

Belgium Consulate
8 King Street East, Suite 1901
Toronto, Ontario
M5C 185
Tel: (416) 364-5283

Belgium Consulate
701 West Georgia Street, Suite 1250
P.O. Box 10119, Paclfic Centre
Vancouver, British Columbia
V7Y 1C6
Tel: (604) 682-1878

Britain
British High Commission
80 Elgin Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 5K7
Tel: (613) 237-1530
Fax: (613) 237-7980

British Consulate General
Three McCauley Plaza
10025 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 1S6
Tel: (403) 428-0375

British Consulate General
1155 University Street
Montréal (Québec)
H3B 3W7
Tel: (514) 866-5863



British Consulate General
777 Bay Street, Suite 1910
College Park
Toronto. Ontario
M5G 2G2
Tel: (416> 593-1267

British Consulate General
il11 Melville Street, Suite 800
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6E 3V6
Tel: (604) 683-4421
Assistant British Trade Commissioner
c/o Hignell Printing Ltd.
488 Burneli Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3G 2B4
Tel: (204) 783-7237

Denmark
Embrassy of Denmark
85 Range Road, Suite 702
Ottawa, Ontario
KIN 8J6
Tel: (613) 234-0704/0116/0204

Danish Consulate G3eneral
2020, rue de l'Université
Suite 1330
Montréal (Québec)
H3A 2A5
Tel: <514> 849-5391

Danisl, Consulate
151 Bloor Street West, Suite 310
Toronto, Ontario
M5S 1S4
Tel: (416) 962-5661

France
Embassy of France
42 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KIM 2C9
Tel: (613) 232-1795

French Qonsulate General
2 Élysée, place Bonaventure, (O.P. 177)
Montréal (Québec)
H5A 1A7
Tel: (514) 878-4381



French Consulate General
il110, avenue des Laurentides
Québec (Québec)
GIS 3C3
Tel: (418> 688-0430

French Trade Commissioner
175 Bloor Street East
Suite 606
Toronto, Ontario
M4W 3R8
Tel: (416) 925-0025

French Consulate General
The Vancouver Block, Suite 1201
736 Granville Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6Z i H9
Tel: (604) 681-2301

Germany, Federal Republlc of
Embassy of the Federal Repubîli of Germany
1 Waverley Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K2P 0T8
Tel: (613) 232-11 01-2-3-4-5

Gerrnan Consulate General
2500 CN Tower
10004-lO4th Avenue
R.O. Box 363
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J OK1
Tel: (403) 422-6175-6-7

German Consulate General
3455, rue de la Montagne
Montréal (Québec)
H3G 2A3
Tel: (514) 286-1820

German Consulate General
77 Admirai Road
Toronto, Ontario
MSR 2L-4
Tel: (416)>925-2813-4-5

German Consulate General
501-325 Howe Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6C 2A2
Tel: (604) 684-8377



Gresce
rnbassy of Greece

76-80 MacLaren Street
Otawa, Ontario
K2P 0K6
Tel: (613) 238-6271-2-3

Greek Consuiate Generai
215, rue Peel, Pièce 750
Montréal (Québec)
H3A 1T8
Tel: (514) 845-2105

Greek Consulate General
1~00 University Avenue, Suite 902
Toronto, Ontario
Mt4 1V6
Tel: (416) 593-163611637

Gree< Consulate
Suite 501-1200 Burrard Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6Z 2C7
Tel: (604) 681-1381

Irand
mnbassy of Iretand
70 Metcaite Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K2P 1 P3
Tel: (613) 233-6281

Ialy
Embassy of Itaiy
275 Siater Street, llth Floor
Otawa, Ontario
1lP 5H9

Tel: (613> 232-2401-2-3

Itlan Consulate General
389, avenue Drummond

Montréal (Québec)
H3G 1X6
Tel: (514) 849-8351

alian Consulate Generai
136 Beverley Street
oronto, Ontario

ý5T lY5
1: (416> 977-1566



Italian Trade Commission
Suite 505, 1200 Burrard Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V6Z 2C7
TeL: (604) 684-7288

.Netherlands
Embassy of the Netherlands
275 Slater Street, 3rd Floor
Ottawa, Ontario
K1 P 5H9
Tel: (613) 237-5030

Netherlands Consulate General
Édifice Standard Life
Pièce 1500
1245 ouest, rue Sherbrooke
Montréal (Québec)
H3G 1G2
Tel: (514) 849-4247-8

Netherlands Consulate General
1 Dundas Street West
Suite 2106
Toronto, Ontario
M5G 1Z3
Tel: (416) 548-2520

Netherland s Consulate General
Crown Trust Building, Suite 821
475 Howe Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V8C 2133
Tel: (604) 684-644816449

Portugal
Embassy of Portugal
645 Island Park Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
K1 Y 0B8
Tel: (613) 729-0883/2922/2270

Spain
Embassy of Spain
350 Sparks Street, Suite 802
Ottawa, Ontario
KiR 788
Tel: (613) 237-2193-4
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